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I am prepared t) handle your storm wrecked cotton in a manner that will make it to yoi^> 

interest to gin with me. If you have Boll Cotton bring it to me I can do you a. first class job, 
both in sample and turnout. I take pleasure in showing you the burrs in my boiler room for I

1

want you to know that I am not burning one-third ol your cotton with the burrs. Every man 

who has examined the burrs say lam doing good work.

If your cotton is raked up off the ground and is full of dirt and trash bring it to me, I have 

twenty-two thousand seven hundred and lifty square inches of screening surface and when your 
cotton goes over all of this screen, the sample will surprise you. Bring me your next bale and 

let me show yoit.
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ting Meeting o f The 
County Medical 

Society.
Hall County Medical 

The ' ' Society had a mo<t interesting 
the Carn*’g Tuesday night. A tine
H<at 1 '' japiejfon Infantile Diarrhoea was! 
*  prepared for« ,  several interesting cases
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present, Drs. W. S. 
and P. L.Vardy, EsUlline; 

B. U. Spickard, Plymouth; 
-a J, M. Ballew, J.Q. Durham, 

Cmiayea, C. P. Wilson, W. 
Ison and W. C. Dickey, Mem-
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idingr the fair at Clarendon 
weak, that the car of D. 11. 

vnpo. •t of Lakeview in some 
(tier turned turtle as they 
re crossing a culvert. In the 
I, Mr. iDavanport’s son hap 
led Withe misfortune of get* 

-L  g h la  hip badly shattered, 
t were dressed and

t  j n H B ; n j  that tin* young
^ ^ ^ ^ it in g  ;Vi >ng \, r.v nicely.

A  New Store
W. E. Hubbard, of Memphis 

has rented the Duncan building 
between the hardware stores and 
will put In a complete stock of

-------  _ | dry goods. “ Hubbard's" As
Clarendon Merchant Applies familiar to our readers through 

by Special Delivery Letter the frequent advertisements for 
for the “ Certified Baby and the Memphis store and many of 
L  Told to CHI F-.rlv our readers know from visits to

home * — h - t in ,  « r m  .........
tor the "certitied baby" left in a *'u>Mloe » '  hl‘rt' « rl,<1'! nK' r

chandiae.
W. P. Po|>e will be in charge of 

the business here and will have 
Rramlett Noel, of Memphis, as

Tribute o f Respect.

Main street rooming house last
week, and cared for since by the j
Port Worth Relief association.
Monday, Secretary Rawlings re

. . .  , , ___  ... assistant salesmanceived a letter from June W.
Taylor of Clarendon, Texas.
The letter reads as follows:

“ I see from The Port Worth
Record that you have a baby girl
in charge and are seeking a
home for same. T desire to take

We believe there is room here 
for a big stock of goods in this 
line and welcome Mr. Hubbard 
and wish him success.—Kstel- 
line News.

They did so without re- 
and Monday Secretary

the child and adopt it in my faro- of Donley county, to qualify him 
ily. I have three children, all U » * suitable person to adopt the 
boys, and my wife wants a girllchild. 
in the family and so we seek this serve  ̂
opportunity to get one.” , Rawlings wrote to M r. Taylor,

., -iv 1 1 1  n iv accepting his otter. He wan ask*Mr -1 r a.ksd Frank ) editor the child » r l ,
Martin of hakes & Co. and V. k j
Wedgew’orth, a local attorney, Mr. Tavlor is a hardware raer- 
and .1 C. Killough, county Judge icliantof Clarendon.

I ,
ivVte®

Whereas, it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father in Ilis wise 
Providence to remove from our 
midst, our beloved sister and 
co worker, Mrs T. C. Anthony, 
member of tbe Winnie Davis 
Chapter 1289 V D C. of Mem 
phis, Texas We the committee 
submit the following resolutions

Resolved, We extend to the 
bereaved family our deepest 
sympathy in their misfortune, 
and pray that the grace of God 
that sustained her during her 
sickness, may comfort them in 
this time of trouble.

Whereas, as wife and mother, 
we know of no equal, and the 
great sorrow paused by her 
death finds an echo of sympathy 
in our hearts

Resolved, A sa  member of the 
Winnie Davis Chapter she was 
always faithlul and loyal, and 
furthermore that these rosolu 
tions be spread u|>on the minutes 
of our Chapter, published in our 
town paper and a copy sent to 
the bereaved family 

Mbs C. P. W1 i.son,
Mus. ( i fix>u<;e Cran e, •
Mus. C. P. Monthomkuv, 
Mbs. J. R. Gates 

'  Committee

MEMPHIS IIS. Fair at Clarendon.
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Count For Anything

Returned W ith Bride.

hen you are in need of anything in the 
Lumber Line; we have the best there is in first 
lass well seasoned Lumber Lime, Cement,

ire Post I'tc. Let us figure your hill and save  money

m. Cameron Lbr. Co

O. S Mrumley and bride ar 
rived Tuesday evening from 
Gravelly, Ark , where they* were 
married last Sunday at ten 
o’clock. The bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. l)r. Tom 
Montgomery of Gravelly.

The tm>om i* the asso»«U* 
editor of the Memphis Democrat 
and is a young man of sterling 
worth and has a bright future 
before him. The many friends 
of the happy couple in this and 
other sections will join us In 
hearty congratulation* and best 
wishes for, a long and happy 
married life.0 . N. SCRUUOS, Manager W. P. Dial handles 
brated Oakdale Coal.
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Football Game Played Here
Last Saturday Proved To Be
Interesting To All Concerned

The Memphis High School 
football team played their first 
match game on the Memphis 
High School athletic field Satur
day, October 4, when they met 
the Childress High School team, j

Although tile game was won 
by Childress to the tune of 13 to ! 
7, the occasion passed oft very 
smoothly and our boys succeed-, 
ed in surprising the Childress 
team, the Childress Manager 
and Coach, and our home people j 
who saw the game, by their 

; clever work throughout the 1 

I game. There was not a single 
' moment when the game was not 
extremely interesting to t h e  
spectators and vigorously con- j 
tested by the players of both j 

j sides.
In summing up several points j 

should be considered.
1. Thjs is tbe third season of j 

football for the Childress High i
| Seliool team, but was the tirst! 
game ever played by the Mem j 
phis team.

2. This was the ttrst time in i 
three seasor.s the Childress team ! 
have ever been scored against by 
an opposing team, while only two

[of the Memphis boys had ever 
played in a matched game be 
fore.

8. The average weight of the 
Childress boys is about 170 

I l>ounds while the average of the 
[ Memphis boys cannot be more 
1 than 140 ismuds.

Mr. Brown, Principal Chil 
dress High Hchool and Manager 
and Coach for the Childress 
team proved himself a splendid 
gentleman and a fine fellow. In 
talking with the writer of this 
article, he spoke very highly of

Clarendon (lulled off their reg 
ular fall fair last Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Despite 
the threatening weather Thurs 
day and Friday fair six* crowds 
were out to witness the races and 
the different exhibit^, and tine 
stock. On Saturday the day 
o|>ened bright and beautiful and 
it was early to be seen that a 
big day was in store for all. In 
the afternoon there was several 
thousand people out to witness 
the different departments and 
especially the races and football 
game. The races were good and. 
es(»ecially considering the heavy 
tracks. The football game be
tween Seth Ward Academy of 
Plalnview and Clarendon College 
teams was very interesting. 
Music was furnished by the 
Memphis Booster baud ail dur
ing the fair and the concerts 
every afternoon at the grand 
stand was greatly enjoyed by 
the large crowds All together, 
the fair was a great success con
sidering the drouth and the in
clement weather prevailing.

-t

Don't forget our chili and 
beans they ar*' wholesome food-* 
5 • per dish to children. Den - 
imhs Cake. 13tf

the Memphis boys and their 
clever team work. Among the 
good things he said were: “ The 
victory was really with the Mem
phis team. The Memphis boys 
were the tirst that ever succeed
ed in breaking up Childress’ for 
(nation “ Q ” . It was simply 
wonderful how the Memphis 
boys played the game all the 
way through."

On October 11th we play Clar
endon College on the Clarendon 
field, and on October 25th Clar 
rendon College plays usareturn 
game here. On November 1st 
we (day Childress a return game 
and all expect this gtim„ to be 
the warmest one of the ►,( tson.

J. T, Ci^ o ktt .
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HOGHLAND
Mercantile Co.
Peacemaker and W hite Crest Flour 
Chase and Sanborn and Panther 
lira ltd Coffee. PHONE 281
F r e s h  G ro c e r ie s  a n d  C an  Goods  

F r e s h  V e g e ta b le s

Notice.
Dr K. J. Clements and Dr. 

Gertrude Clements Osteopathic 
physicians and surgeons have 
located permanently in Memphis
and have offices in rooms 1 2 3 of 
the Hall County National Hank 
building, where they will treat 
both acute and chronic diseases. 
The are specialists and are 
licensed by the state board of 
Medical Examiners of Texas to 
practice their profession. They 
are graduates of the American 
School of Osteopathy under
the founder Dr. 
at Kirksville, Mo 
siriug osteopathic

 ̂•hi/a. 1 . k j v*.. ,
Those de 
treatments

—

S u g g e s t i o n s

For
Dry
Farming (

In the semi arid beltj 
and Oklahoma ther .̂-ffc probably 
a sufficient nopr'.all during a |>er 
iod of ten y-'krs to grow good 
crops yfr many different varieties 
in ?a<eh year of that period, if 
4hia rainfall could be uniformly 
distributed at the time required 
to start, develop and mature 
these crops. However, we can 
cooperate with nature and assist 
to some extent at least, in pro 
curing practically the desired 
effect. Our opportunity to be 
gin to prepare for a drought is 
found in being ready to receive 
the rains that fall during the wet 
period.

A method of farming that will 
increase the capacity of these 
lands, both for receiving and 
holding moisture, should be 
•ought »nd followed.

Wt>should begin to break tiie

I voir that really sustain growing 
i pl.iT-* during a drought.

Moisture escapes from these 
i lands principally in two ways, in 
the run off duriug the wet per 

; uids, and through evaporation 
| during the dry. In many Fields 
j where the plow lias never gone 
(deeper than four inches, where 
] men and horses have trod and 
| plows pressed on the bottom of 
! the furrows, a hard stratum, or

surface of each particle, and 
when these particles are larger 
tiie total surface for water toad 
here to is decreased and air 
spaces are increased. During 
a wet jierioil in some lands those 
spaces may become filled with 
water that will remain there for 
a sufficient time to actually 
drown the plants, and yet such 
soil would be the first to dry out 
because of the rapid evaporation

as sole, has formed, so that a large 'o f u^oisture that would takeplace
l>ercentage of the heavy rains | through these same spaces. 
I>enetrate no deeper than to tiiis Soil in sucji a condition would 
hard stratum-especially In slop , ,ack in storing capacity, because 
ing lands and follow it, often the same amount of water that 
washing trenches in the shallow is excessive there during a wet 
plowed surface. Thus much period could probably be absorb 
moisture is lost. Lands that ed and stored in the preparation 
are deeply plowed and that con of the finer particles.

are invited to call on them 
They treat infectious and con 
tagious diseases and will make 
calls at residences when patients 
so prefers Phone 59. 12 tfc

Card o f i  hanks
Dear friends: We thank each 

and every one of you from the 
depth ofour heart who assisted in 
searching or helping in any way, I 
tor our dear loved one. May 
God's richest blessings rest on 
each and every one of you and 
none of you ever have such sir- 
row is our sincere prayer.

Mk. and  Mrs. J. N. Crm> 
and  Children .

tain a bountiful supply of humus 
will seldom wash or leach seri 
ouslv in tiiis section.

Most lands in this section are 
deficient in humus. This should the .continuous

In a well prepared seed bed 
the particles of soil will be so 
fine that moisture, with plant 
food, will be pumped through

and unbroken
be supplied in some way Lands j connection of these particles 
that arc abundant in humus will from the subsoil reservoir to 
absorb a much greater amount ward the surface, and thus made 
of rainfall than lands that* are accessible to the growing plant, 
deficient in this form of organic (Plant food is assimilated from 
manner, and will hold a given the soil by growing plants in 
amount of moisture much long : liquid form only.) 
er. Humus improves the tex Moisture is drawn from below 
lure of the soil, rendering hard toward the surface by the force 
land* more friable and binding known as capillary attraction.

lapd as aoon after liarvesting lhe "»•* 8aBdy 8od* 80
crops as possible. This break they will not lie so apt to blow or
ing should be done in such a ***•> W* *hould- l,,ere'
manner that all the rain will en fore' not onl>’ Plow ear|y and 
ter tiie soil and be retained for d**P- but " hould Plow under as 
the growing plants. Stored vegeUblo matter as poftsi
moisture is our best crop insur l,ie-
•nee. ai d it is the water that en A harrow or a disc set nearly 
ters well inti the soil below the' "traight should immediately fol 

below the 'uw the plow, so that all clods,first three inches, or 
level of evaporation that we can

so that all 
both on the surface and to the

Jly store. In other w o rd s> ntire d^ tb of the breaking, 
the rain- that fall during the wet * ' il ** thoroughly pulverised *o 

be Conserved to no air " «>•*** will remain. Aperiods may
water or sub-Irrigate these crops 
from below, when the dry period 
comes.

On average land the man who 
prepares early and thoroughly 
forty acres nine inches deep, 
supplementing this with inten
sive after cultivation, will farm 
better than the man who pre 
pares eighty acres late slid only 
three inches deep, and practices 
ordinary methods in the alter 
cultivation Wiien plants need 
moisture and food most, the 
three inch preparation would 
probably supply very little of 
either The first three inches 
of tiie soil, underlaid with a hard 
unbroken stratum, mav becom>‘ 
soaked even to mud, and yet 
aoon lose that am >unt of mois 
ture by eva(-ir.ition When the 
real test comes the first three 
incites of surface -oil will be 
needed for a mu'ch to help hold 
the moisture that is below it; 
hence the great advantage of the 
nine inch prepai ttinn, with its

disc borrow, properly used both 
before and after the plow, will 
materially assist in conserving 
moisture and attaining a well 
prepared seed bed. Clods and 
air spaces do not conserve mois 
ture, neither do they supply 
available plant food. Clods on 
the surface will prevent the 
amount of moisture they may 
absorb from entering into tiie 
main body of the soil, and soon 
lose that amount of moisture by 
evaporation. These below the 
surface will absorb a little mois 
ture, yet they have very little 
capacity for storing it. Because 
of their presence air spaces are 
formed, and through these 
spaces moisture will rapidly es 
cap* Clods are lik>‘ lost motion 
in machinery, they can.iot be 
utilized by the plants 
clods are crushed into small 
particles tneir capacity to store 
moisture is increased in propor 
tion to the number of fineness of 
these particles. Most of tiie

If a crust is permitted to form 
on the surface of the soil, a 
direct connection of the sub sur 
face pores and those of the top 
layer of the soil is made, which 
accelerates evaporation, and to 
prevent this evaporation a mulch 
of loose soil to a depth of two to 
four inches should be establish 
ed early and maintained until 
the crops are matured. The 
mulch should be renewed after 
each rain as soon as dry enough 
for the soil particles to separate 
freely. The soil should also be 
stirred frequently during i 
drought. When this mulch is 
properly maintained, moisturi 
will be drawn to the under sur 
face of it and held below because 
of the broken connection this 
blanket of loose soil makes be 
tween^hesubsoil reservoir and 
the atmosphere Moisture wijl 
not pass through a three inch 
mulch so rapidly as it will 
through a two inch of the same 
texture, and it is also probable 
on account of the difference in 
climate that a one inch mulch in 
the East would answer every 
purpose.

(Continued next wee|f)

great*' storing rapacity , is read m oisture that is in the soil forms 
i y seen. It is tiie subsoil reser a film nr coat of water over the

$$ Lumber and Coal $$
YO U  W I L L  S A V E  M O N E Y  IF  YOU 
L E T  M E  F IG U R E  YO U R  E S T IM A T E S

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
d North of Hall Covnty National Bank Phone II

L H. Humphries of Memphis, 
Texas, preached at the Christian 
church on last Sunday afternoon 
and night Thoae who heard his 
sermons pronounced them to be 
tine. Tiie members of this 
church are making plans to have 
services held twice a month.— 
Iowa Park Herald.

Parasols a
W E  have an attractive s to il#  ~clmbrclla» and

which will not only give s a n c t io n  from the standpoint, 
of utility but add an air of distinction and refinement to 

ydtir appearance, ^
YOU will realize how carefully our stock has been selected
as soon as you seethe goods, and the price, are no greater 
than those asked by others for the ord.nary,

" W W  N °  T O IL E T  IS
/ r O l L I  I ........  C O M P L E T E

O p l S i  I I  without combs, brushes.

• ! >

minors and numerous lit
tle dainty things that have
actually come to be a ne- 

\ ecssity. Even hundreds
of years ago these acces

sories were made of elaborately ornamented metal, and it 
is more necessary than ever that they should be so now. 
to be quite proper. We have a splendid assortment o f the 
kind you like, any of which will grace and beautify Wour 
dressing table. The prices are equally pleasing. I\ese 
articles make excellent presents and will be ap p rec ia ted ^  
persons who know what quality is.

The two inch pipe which was 
laid from the Loch ridge pool to 
the Denver railroad, cannot carry 
alt the oil that is pumped from 
these wells, as every day the 
pumps are taken off the wells 
and the tanks reported full to the 
top. I f this pipe was larger, or 
they had a larger engine to force 
the oil through the pipe, no kick 
would be coming. At present 
four cars of oil are shipped out 
of the Park, but there is euough 
oil in the wells to fill eight cars. 
It is reported that another pipe 
line will be laid within a short 
time.—Iowa Park Herald.

R. II. WHERRY, The Jewelryman
EAST SIDE SQUARE, MEMPHIS, TEXAS

LIBRARY REPORT FOB FOE 
MONTH OF 5FPTEMBEB.il
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Friendship Pick-ups.
Friendship was visited with 

another good rain last week.

Since the hail F. A. Hartley 
and W. B. Quigley have gone into 
the hog business.

Floyd McAree was visiting 
E. 8. West Wednesday morning.

Mrs. F. A Hartley spent Sun
day evening with Mrs J. B. 
Moore.

Miss Hester West spent Satur 
day with Lillie Moore.

Miss Esther and Ida Coleman 
took dinner with Miss Luella 
Harrison Sunday.

Closes Futher Talk
Because *o many people are telling 

When »l*,e*r **P *rieno* with Hunt s Lilian 
'inx Oil for Headaches, KheutnatUm, 
Neuralgia, etc., others are lead to 
give it a trial, and are convinced gn- 
mediateiy of its merit* as a pain kill
er. Are you yet to be convinced? 
Ask the Druggist.

^w*s Old Softs, Other Rsmtdlts Won't Coro
The war at c a » f » ,  bo matter of how Ion* at andt ng 
■ re cured by the wonderful, old reliable I>r 
I arier a Antlaeptic M ealier CHI. It relieve* 
Fain and Heal* at the aame time. 2Sc, BOc, f l  on

Cuero - Elaborate preparations 
are being made in tiiis city for 

j the holding of the annual “ Tur 
j key Trot," which ia scheduled 
for the latter part of November 
It ia planned to have not less 
than 30,000 turkeys in thia big 
parade, which will be led by the 
Governor and other state officials.

We have an up to date Steam 
Press and Delivery wagon, will 
call for and deliver to any part 
of the city. L. M c M i l l a n , O K  
Tailor. tf

Rev. Hembry of Memphis will 
preach at Friendship school 
house Sunday, October 12 at 11 
a. in. Everybody invited.

Mrs. F. A. Bartley, Ida Cole 
man and Dee Grimes were shop 
ping in Memphis Saturday.

Luzzett, Luella and Davis liar 
rison were visiting J B. Moore 
and family Sunday evening

F. A. Hartley made a quick 
trip to Memphis Sunday evening

J. White of Quail, Texas, who 
was visiting in the Friendship 
community last Thursday, de 
parted for ids home at Quail 
Saturday morning.

The cotton fields look very 
white to blue eyes and she -ays 
she will never be out of a job as 
long as there is cotton to pick.

Everybody come out Saturday 
before the third Sunday to 
preaching, and bring some one 
witii you.

To the Library Hoard:
Indies and Gentleman: I take pleasure in submitting to : 

the sixth monthly report of the Carnegie Library.
Classified Contents Of L ibrary

Philosophy^............... ....................................................lv
Religion....................... - ................................... .
Sociology ....................... ...................... . . . —
Natural Sciences.................................................
Useful Arts .......................................................
Fine Arts................................................ . . . . .
litera tu re.........................^ ..............................
History ...................................... t ................
General Works.................................................Y
Encyclopedias....................................................
General Fiction ........................................ .......
J uvenile Fiction.................................................
Historical F iction......................... .................... .
Religious Fiction............................ ...................
Government Publications ..................................

New cards issued...................... F irst l............................
Circulation By  Class During  M onth lP(fe cr° i

General Fiction............................ . *wappinj
Juvenile Fiction......................................................... jg  tobacc
IN- g!"US 1 ' ' " ...........  to...............................
Religion .......................... r®t Monc
History.................................................................
Literature..........................................................
Sociology..................... .... ....... . . . . . . . . . .
Fine Arts......................................................
General Works............................
Magazines to Club Members .............................

Total
I he number of books issued this month is very muck where in 

than usual, buttle reference department is the miner ich to seJe< 
Sin,', >ii,’ opening of school the reference departin'■ nt m- '8 at pricei 
students, the m ij irity of them studying History, theort/" mail orde 
ature. state. Jf

No gifts this month. ‘mases, j Us
Paid out for incidentals..................................... nphle and
I n treasu r.v now

Res|>ectfoily Submitted.
E l iz a b e t h  K . H k .iistc

-1 quality u

HK PriniH 
t mas ter wa- 

^uniay, and
a * m. i " uatBe of

s" ,r‘ .......... ' ' " " H  Instrumental j g r . M
Sentence Prayers. | Hy iqiecis] rcu«*j V°|®**
Song preach next
Rol call each to reanond with I on "Inst uff«W|®c*l,red 4,1l>ond with

a bible verse beginning with the|I,,v,ne Wor»hiP
letter J.

Iaesson Explained—Supt.
Mission Study— George Brad

ley.
Business.
Minutes.
Closing song.
Mlzpah.
leader—Myra Baird.

Prayer meeting Sunday at 8 p 
m and Sunday school at 10 a. m.

_________“ B l u e  E y e s .”

Mission Band Program.
8ong.
Lord's Prayer in concert.
Bible Lenaon— Under.

Since the recent damaging 
ralne in uus county, tiie m ips 
are coming out and making a fine 
■howlng considering the draw* 
backs they h*ve had. Feed and 
cotton are .re troth looking up 
ami will make a better yield that 
was at first expected.

W* *>*nt 10W 
fMk.

si utls at on* c«ot 
*K IT m *  A boWNINQ

der take to prot 
old Testa!
That the 
MITS it; (3.) TW11 
instrumental m#**1 

The s abject will 
from a scriptural^ 
in a spirit of fsim* 
invitation i*

Bay City 
lory recently 
commenced 
large force of 
cutting luiiitxr i 
to be used in tl* 
of egg ms* •* *t 
daratood that » 
will be esubli 
short time.
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f  qorthhound #:35 |>. m.
northlxiuml t*: -K • :i III

2, southbound .......11:30 a. tn.
No. X, south 1M ' H 9:1'1 |>. 111.

F a c e r s  W i l l  H o ld  N e x t

■riNationsl Session In 
Fort Worth.

F ort W orth, Texas—W o rd  has 
been re< e ' vtJd liere from  Plano, 
III., tha/ t,le ,ie* t  seaalon o f the 
Farm ers ' National C on gress  will 
be c o n d u ik l^  *n this city d u rin g  
the N a t io n a l^F eed e rs  and B re e d 
e rs  Show  in 191-*' W m  A Bow en  

1 o f A rlin g ton  w as it latrum ental 
1 in secu rin g  thin convention  fo r  

Fort W orth  The T«£xaa dele  

states had strong rivals^ In W ater  
loo, la., S t  Paul, M inn.

| bile, A la  , for tbe next 

Fully  three thousand  
are expected to attend t

yman WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8

\s Memphis Commercial 
Club meets every second 
Tuesday n ig h t in each  
month at Club Rooms

»»d  Mo- 
’ meeting, 
^eiegatea 

ie next

IljT* an evident fact from the 
present crop of candidates, that 
there will be plenty of timber to 
seleot from in the next race fqr 

subinittuigto ROvemor. The bee is buzzing 
■y. good and proper.

....... II The Panhandle Fair is in pro 
. gri-ss at Amarillo this week and 
'"all county is represented with 

ne display ni farm  pnxlm-t*. 
d if we don't miss our guess, 

lie will bring home several blue 
ribbons

stat»

meeting at thiis place in

Conroe—The #100,000 i 
roads recently issued i 
district No. 1 were sold lax 
and it is expected that wor 
start soon on the roads 
district.

Colorado—A good roads Vnd 
county automobile associaton 
has been perfected in this <ty 
with a membership of thiiV 
three. This organization \̂| 
co-operate with the county col 
missioner* in designating a got 
roads day for this county.

Amarillo—Much interest i 
being manifested in the Panhan 
die State Fair which will be con

CITY BUIUDING NOTES
B d L  V  Want, President Texas Com
mercial Executive Association.

Rest means rust.

Get right with your commun
ity.

Tell the truth about your city.

There is no lethargy in city 
building.

Consequential citizens con 
struct cities. _ _

Capital follows the lines of 
least resistance.

There are no growing pains in 
the growtii of a city

The key to success tits the 
front door of the 
club.

In city building a little optini 
isui is worth more than all the
pessimism in the world.

Human energy, intelligent ac 
tivity and breadth of vision are 
the most necessary essential 
city building.

Untie the strings that bind the 
money bags at home before you 
go fortli looking for foreign cap 
ital.

Mr. Dry Goods Merchant, if 
you buy your furniture in anoth
er city, can you chide the furni 
tore man if he sends away for 
his wife's gown?

D If.

mMemphis CHAPTER, No. 220 
K. A. M , units in asouio 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. VI itinjf 
corn pan ion* are weloome.

J. 1). Hum, High Priest 
A K N O I.D , Secretary.

sjmojqpooq limy wp.hsz mioi «/

com mercial

is m

Citation By Publication.
THE STATE  OK TEXAS,
TO THE SH ER IFF  OR A N Y  CON

ST A B LE  OF H A LL  COUNTY, 
OKEKTI.NG:

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM M AND
E D ' that you aumiuon, by making 
publication a* thi* Citation in some 
newspaper published in tin* County o 
llall, if there tie a newspaper publish 
:1 therein, but if not, then in any 

|iew»paper published in tlie -Pith, 
udicial District:

A  Mem ph is , No. ”2t>, A Lon IK 
A A. M . ne-els in the Mu ( 

sonic Hall on tlie Sater-.iL . 
night -occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome

J. M. Elliott, W . M.
D. H. A rnold  Sec.

Mem ph is  Commandkicy 
No. 50, K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on tlie 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 

- Sir Knighu welcome.
J. M. Elliott, Km Com 

0 H A rnold , Recorder

KSTELLINE L odue, No. M23, A. F. A 
A. M. in ieU in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

A. D. Crow, W . M. 
Oowan, SecretaryH. R

Memphis  Ch apter , No.
351, O. E. S., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the | 
second Thur*. night in I 
each month. Visiting | 
brothers and sisters arewelcome.

Mrs. B. W . Dodson, W. M 
Sain Houston, Secretary.

KSTELLINE CHAPTER No. 235 O. E 
S., meets in the Masonie Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the 
full moon. V'isiting brothers and 
sisters ere welcome.

Mrs . L il l ie  De l a n e y , W. M 
Mrs . Eth e l  P r e w it t , s e c 'y

Mem phis Lodue, No . 444.
I. O. O. F., meets in I <).
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V’isiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. G.

F. A. Hudgins, Secretary.

z y f e g

JinDijjia jsoiJgqj uo u  Xjj

___ I n several parts of the
-Y........the recent heavy rains have been

doing considerable damage to 
’.rops and several lives have been

..............f s t  by high waters in creeks i the city commission of this place
md rivers, T h e  w orst floods

........  :eetn to be in tlie southern part
f the state.

Newun Lodue, No. #73,1, o u K. 
meet* in Newlin I. O. O. F hall evert 
I hursilay night. Visiting brother's 
are welcome.

--------------1 --I '- itu  puuusned in said Judicial I O. W . Helm , N. G.
No effort is b**illg spared I1 strict. Him in'a newspaper puhli*h |J,KKCK Secretary

»blo ,t*« — — -----*-*  ̂in tin* nearest District to the said
v Judicial District, for four. ,exa*. nn 
k« previous to the return duy here-1 each week 
IMrs. Salle Green, VV

ducted in this city October Sts

TH RASH ER & W IL K E S
Blacksrr
A. L. Thrasher and A. B. Wilkins, Props

W e  wish to announce to our patrons and friends 
that we have purchased the interest of Jenkins & 
W ilk in s in thler Blacksm ith Shop and w ill con
tinue to run  same at the old stand, w here w e  w ill 
he glad to meet our friends. «V c guarantee first 
class work, both in Blacksm ithing and W ood W o rk  

Mr. Thrasher has-been in the blacksm ith business 
in Mem phis tor 20 \ ears up to three years ago  and  
guarantees all w ork  turned out.

11th
to make this the most successful 
exhibition ever held in this sec 
tion of the country.

Sulpher Springs—Ten thous 
and dollars will be expended by

F irst Monday in Memphis Is
......... oite a day and on Monday a

................ .rge crowd was on the streets
tuNG M on swapping’’ crowbaits and chew-

tg tobacco. I f  you have any- 
ling to buy, trade or sell, 
waya bring it to Memphis on 
rst Moncjgy.

is bringing high 
Memphis and the farm- 

realizing that Memphis 
ut the best market place. 

»y also learning that ourm er 
\Y,i are oarryittg some of the 

Total 1 stocks of goods to be found 
. wefy ,nuclijwhere in the Panhandle from 

ltt m»>n i >* nef leh to select their winter sup
un<“tit is - at prices that are equal to
erence « el ^  mall order house in or out of

--- 4.,..1 y 111 vc ’

for the construction of a lock, 
dam and settling tanks on White 
Oak Creek, two miles northwest 
of the city.

Port Lavaca—The Port I*avaca 
Mercantile Company recently 
made the first shipment of cot 
ton to Galveston by the Inter
coastal Canal route. The cargo 
consisted of 60 bales aboard the 
schooner Myrtle, consigned to 
H. Kempner, Galveston.

San Angelo—Prominent wool 
men of this place estimate that 
the wool shipments fr here 
will total 1. 500,000 pounds this 
year. This is a half million 
pounds more than was shipped 
last year. It is also predicted 
that a much higher price will be 
received for this years clip than 
that paid last season.

Wichita Falls—The greateststate. I f  they are doubting ,Tlcl|Ifca rmil. _ 1 ne Rreate„ 
mases, just let them come to acUevemt,nt of thp loc., Chamb

\ !■ jagr J *U —.... 1 -□ phis and price their goods, 
b «iuality Always considered ; er of Commerce in some time 

was the securing of a new glove
1V Subm itted
Ki j /a h k t h  K

le-

” ln*t

HE primary election for factory for this city. The new 
lit «iU>F t mas ter was held at Decatur concern has a capital of $25,000 

rday, and a gentleman by and will employ between forty 
name of John Cates was and tifty men.

Cisco—For the aeoond time 
this month the business men of 

applicants and t}tjs p|ace iiave closed their es-

in
in this

----------name ui

In s t r u m t "1*1insuu , fotes. lib.'* g- ntleman was
Sbe»tM‘ , a\ By spcci* of the f o r m e . --- ------ ------  tma piace nave closed their i

will P r*«*»h n,,‘ l reebiwd Rhe endorsement of tablishments and partici|>ated
qgresaman Stephens, but the | the g(g»d roads days

.la Ikai /lit if titunf ml ♦ / v 1 • • •. m.>le of that city wanted to j vic|nity The good roads bri-
i on

kllh'Divine W.>'- ....... ...„ „—  IW.UB .
l*'e r take U> l,r' it their own postmaster and gade numbered over 2(X), and the 

old TestMll‘‘n' v ‘ St* phenaconsent d toret om- roads entering this place were 
That th*' -n , greatly improved as a resulttrad
M ITS It; (3) Mr. Q»t.■* wasÎBpyvViTy»• -» w •••

l«aalt>h<
* • Rtf*

tin *  * 
[invitation U

nK % rtne 
ie draw

elected.
____________ The peo

T\»e s ob/ c t» rho are to be served at a
from a acrU)tor**\plot ahould have a right to 
i_ .  .plrlt of f*ir rhe ahould be their i>«st

a* »ny other \ 
« # )  believe that if 

properly placed | 
iphens, that he '■ 
imary election in 
iwe believe that 

ould be willing 
Dies before the > 
ter is an appli 

fectly willing to 
ecide who they 
aster, and will 

Ijr their dei ision

imaging! Hay c i t y - tM  
*  c roP *  | u > rj recently ertd 

com m ence*1 
large fore*1 ■

Feed and cuMmg luinoer 
oking up U) ^  m the 
yield that af ca** * »t * 

deralood that » 

u  » M  c a l  1 w l »  be  eaiabl** 
Downimu I short time.

■ o f
their efforts.

Denton—A series of trades 
days have been planned by the 
local Chamber of Commerce, 
embracing practically every 
town in this county. The series 
will culminate is a big county 
trades day here just before the 
opening of the Texas State Fair 
at Dallas in October, so that the 
committee gathering the Denton 
County exhibit can select the 
best displays of farm products 
to be used in making up the 
Denton County exhibit at the 
State Fair,

S u bscribe  for the Democrat.

Eli fAXljfe No,

C. Kamil, 
lof Mrs. Kamil, deceaaed, VV. 
look* aud Mr*. Emma Reeves, 

nd daughter of Mrs. Hooks, 
Ised, Mrs. Cora Riddle, Mrs 

•"Brandon, Chess Estes, Claude 
‘■•silvan Kates, MIsh 
Mr. |Vss

„ ..... I. O. O. F. at Ell, I
four I Texas, meets on Wednesday night of |

1,.I,.- * -  - (A. W . Yarbrough, N.
J. Y. Snow. Secretary.

Flora Rk bek ah  Lodue. No . 34«. 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mrs. G. It. Hattenhach, N. G.
* ”  W a t t s , Secretary.

THRASHER & WILKli

■Mrs. G. H. Hattenhach, N. G..--..van Estes. Mis* Erma Eates, Mrs a  [ {  W a t t S i Secretary 
M r |v*» Chudwick and Miss

KuiKste*. sons and daughter* of L actrel W reath  U idoe no  1«S, D 
MrCvlnia Estes, deceased, heirs of R. meets every Friday night in th« 
at \of J. M. Oxner, deceased, I. O. O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
whotgidenoes are unknown, to t>e brothors and sisters w.,i—-—  
an*l ^ ttr tiefore the Honorable I

brothers and sisters welcome.
Miss M ary  G addy N G___... nn ■ VJ A UUY

CouD-ourt, at the next regular I Mrs. W ill  Kesterson, Sec 
termV0 fi t<> beholden in the County ‘ 
of H i t, o„. Court House thereof 
in Ml (j Texas, on the 20tl». day 
of Oii m u, sitting in matters 
Eroba contest, should they de
sire tu g,e application of Guts _ -  e-
.  ̂ «».’ ......, V T T  I bors are welcome..1 ohnsr * in said Court, and which |
will there lw acte<l on, for 
the pr< • qie last will and testa
ment o  M Oxner, deceased, 
which * produced in Court, 
and wli U| application is suh-
stantiaP'* \,i • - • -  - -  '  ’*

Mem ph is  C a m p , N o. 
12624, M. W . A., me«-ts 
in M. W . A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p. tn. Vlaitlng Neigh-1

W T III kA ' f '  Thom‘’*on- Consul. W. T. Kichar<Uon, Clerk

' y ,0“ 0^ e d  and cannot 
V-’qurL

t<* lie as follows: 
soon after the death 
Oxner, »a *  accident- 

now
That the con- 

,s far as known, 
(eing conscious of 
Ife, and the ct*r 
desiring that all 

reytl property owned 
by me »‘>*'Vi,»od to my wife, 
Mrs. Cora ( n0w Mrs. Cora 
Johnson) I ‘ wI|j and ts»queath 
all my inter*a j| property
owned by n'**nn»Unlty with ray
- • ’* ............ oWn

V A

That a 
of tlie sa*̂

° rt'3 lie |iroduq ,
tents of sa
are as fo ll'X
the uncerttjj u j
tainty of d*_ I
my interest

said wife, or 
res I proper! 
the original t!

„ „ l  " T “ r ‘lfbl *aidresl prop. ^ , 1̂ 0 , B1(>ck .6 jn

Memphis, Texas. U* my loving v , , , , ’
Oxner, she to L d Mr'* ( ’" ra
from all clalm‘d
body. ‘ h* lr* of m>

That said wil . ■
the 25th, day ^  ° ? ^ • hout 

'b. Ilk),, and
,'•'*1 in hi*

Memphis Camp, No. 
UWt meets every 

2nd and 4th Thursday nights in the 
Woodman Hall. Vlalting Noveretg: » 
are welcome.

S. A. Bryant C. C. 
W . L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. K03 Woodman ' 
circle, meets 1st and third Wednesday 
at 3 p. in. in Woodman hall. Visit-1 
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Ida 1 
Stalling* guardian. F. A. Hudgins, ' 
clerk.

N e w u n  C a m p , n o , b i«, w . o  w . 
imx't* in Newlin, W . O. VV. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights In j 
each month. Visiting sovereigns sre |

ws* executed
own handwrit 

The petitiom^ . 
dial citation l-C*'1 'T ° n' »'«•*>» 
leresttsl in saiiy. in
law, and to the^ Gvuire<‘ by- 
deceased, herei V ( , *ner 
ls> adtnithHi to - r * ‘d will 
Testamentary is’ 
and for such otTv*' 
as to the Court i-e 

HEREIN Ka HjiD'*1 
before said fou r  
day of tlie next 
W R IT , wlUi you 
on showing how ; 
the same.

Given under my 
the County Court o 
my office in Memphl 
10th, day of Hep 

8 G. A l e x a n d k  
Court, Hall County,

Hy m . r  lit
12-4t

welcome
L. C. I i A ROWELL, 

J. H. PIERCE. Clerk
Con. Com. FLO U R !

6°‘n^ to strive to make 

1 9 1 3the biggest and best year in thehistoiy 
o f our store and we appeal to those 
who appreciate Q U A L IT Y  in Flour 
to come in and buy a sack o fMarechal Neil Flour

orBewley’s Best Flour
and you will have to admit that they 
arc equal to the best and superior to
most o f the flour now being sold. 

G I V E  T H E M  A  T R IA L

M em phis
Supply Co.

P h o n e  N o . 8

F L O U R !

PD

P0

PD

PD

KSTELLINE C a m p , No. 2157. W . O
VV., meets in W. O. W . Hall on the
first and fourth Friday nights in each
month. Visiting Soverelngs are wel. 
come.

P. M. Hk n n k t t , C. C 
Ira Sm ith , Clerk. .

L a k e  VIEW C a m p . No. 2353, W. O 
VV. meets in the Lake view VV. O. VV. 
Hall on the tirst and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

J. B. W aunk.r , Con.Com  
Marvin Smith . Clerk

Memphis Counsil No. 226k. Knights 
and Ladies of Security, meets in L O. 
O. F. Hail on first Friday night In each 
month. II. K. Smith, l*res.

May Cooper/Sec.

lA>dgR Camp No. 265*, W  O  W ., 
meets in Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4lh Saturday nights. V’isiting sover
eigns are weloome.

8. S. Holt, Coo. Com 
J. I>. Shankles. Clerk

F L O U R !

J. H. IIWUMLHV

L a n d  an d

(

\
[Jots of fresh oysters and flah 

at tlie Den phis Cafe. 13-tf

W e  B u v . *^e!! an d  tixchan jce

FARM, RANCH AND CITY 
PROPERTY
ON KASY T E R MS

Merchandise and Business Property for 5ale 
or Exchange

Byers—The contract for the j Texas City—The 6rst oysters 
erection of a big bridge across of the season have been ahipped 
the Red River a few miles from from tills place to North Texan, 
this place has been awarded to a One o f the largest catches in re- 
Fort Worth concern, i'onstm*. • —-----*'1 Construe 
tion work will begin immediately cent jeara is predicted 

season for thia

•i



Y O U  won t wonder that we are the busiest store 
in town, either, when you see the big assortment 
oi Men s Suits and Overcoats we are showing for 
Fall and Winter.

If you have ever had any difficulty in the fit 
of your clothes, you’ll be surprised at the 
improvement of these

STEIN BLOCH and / 
COLLEGIAN MODELS

and they Cost no more than ordinary makes

M O S T  A N Y  PRICE Y O U  W A N T  T O  P A

$ 1 8 . 0 0 =  to $30.C|

Christian Church Servii
Every member of the 0 

tain Church is urgently reqa 
ed to be present at the serf 
next Sunday. Morning sob] 
“ Instrumental Music in D>' 
Worship.”  Evening subj 
“ The Christ of Victory.

Everybody cordially inviW

instructive parliamentary drill 
The Life of Julius Caesar Before 
the Conquest of Gaul was treat 
ed by Mrs. J. E. Montgomery 
in a manner that showed she had 
thoroughly studied her subject. 
Mis W. C. Dickey was leader of 
the Shakespeare lesson, Act. I, 
Scene III , Julius Caesar, in 
which each member took an act 
ive part Mrs. D. A. Grundy 
lead the discussion on Present 
Day Extravagances. All agreed 
that the American people were 
extravagant and a number of 
-.uggestions were offered, but no 
solution was given to remedy 
the present state of affairs.

After the close of the program 
the hostess served & delicious 
salad course. The Club adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. C. A. Croz 
ier, October 15th.

Phkss Reporter

W om ans Missionary S o

ciety Notes.
On Monday afternoon Oct titli 

the “ Golds" of the Missionary 
Society entertained the “ Whites’ 
at the hospitable residence of 
M rs J W Blanton on Memphis 
Heights. Th** double parlor* 
were tastefully decorated in the 
Society's oolors, “ White", 
"Gold" symbolse of Purity and 
Sterling worth. The members 
were received at the door by 
Mrs. Morgan. Avery interest 
ing and instructive program on 
our work bad been prepared and 
after a cordial greeting and wel 
eorne by the hostess, Mrs Blan 
ton, the following program »a *  
eninyed Mrs Major read a 
splendid paper on the tdfr to 
Purpose of Lucinda B Helm the 
founder of our great organized 
Missionary Work. Mr* Clark 
of Stamford was next introduc 
cd and gave a brief sketch of the 
Mission work done in Stamford 
under the supervision of our 
Conference 2nd Vice Pres  Mrs 
W B McKeown Mrs Dodson 
then gave an outline of the work 
of our schools, both Home and 
Foreign. An estimiate of value 
of each institution number of 
teachers and pupils and the ben 
ettt derived Mrs Mayes re 
turned missionary from Korea, 
and who is soon to take up the 
work again, told us of the distri 
butkmofour money when given 
to the work in Korea and of her 
duties th*.re among the Koreans. 
Mrs. Baker, 2nd V o* P res , who 
superintends the worn among
our young people very tastefully 
spoke on the ever interesting

Roll call.
Call for new members 
Announcements. 
Benediction, 
leader—Bess Norwo*

Duet, Poet and Peasant, over 
ture (Von Suppe)—Mesdames 
Ward and Baskerville.

Address, subject John H 
Reagan—Rev. R B. Morgan. 

Primrose Waltz

subject of "Our Girls".
Miss Ethel Stephens then fa 

vored the Society with a Reading 
entitled "Lasco" and was appre 
dated by all p-esent. The mem 
bers present were: Mesdames 
Blanton, Bagwell, Bird, Dodson, 
Newmon, Wright, Allen, Nor
wood, Key, Dowell, Stephens, 
Baker, Powell, Floyd, H. Franks, 
Neely, Major, Palmer, Temple, 
Delaney, W Wilson, McKenzie, 
Davies, Fletcher, C. F. Wilson, 
Tom Franks, Morgan, Mayes, 
Stout, Watts and Gates' Visit
ors present were: Mrs. Clark of 
Stamford, Mrs. 8 S Montgom 
ery and Miss Stephens. After 
the program delicious refresh
ments were served. All present 
felt deeply inspired as we realiz 
ed the great good our efforts are 
helping to attain and we would 
in deed and in truth "Speak unto 
the'Chlldren of Isreal that they 
may go forward. But to be 
doers of the word we must be 
lies re rs also.

I\'BtJCITY SUPERINTENDENT

Mrs. W . H. Craven Enter
tains Womans Culture

Memphis
Band.

Monologue, Helping further in 
a business way. A. E. Platt— 
Aleene Johnson.

Music, Dixie
Everybody cordially invited to 

come out and enjoy the program.

Subject: Favorite vei 
Epistles, 1 Cor. 13:1*18 

Song. I  ij
Prayer.
Roll call. i  i
Reading of minute/l 
Scripture readR 

bers. iW j
The Strenght ot3 l  

— D. A. Leak, Jr. ■* / 
The Action of I j j * ]  \ 

Sam Fitzgerald. I l  j 
Song # M
The Stability </ v̂e, 

—W. M. Fore. L J  
Growth in I>f* vs. 

Alice Sinithofe.
Have We r ° U La 

Bradley. ,dS 
Song. :*art! 
Business. Rrio 
Mizpali. ,'hts 
Leader Lane.

A  ___ __/isitll r»
iund * r o 2
U.J*n D a l

Os I ■ worth y _ A$h o rl * m*.
Nothing that's true '• cynla 

nothing that Is cynical * true.
Th« word “smart" Is he 

sngal of all fashions, and t -H  
tka guardian angels of 
“For L ots of Boasts," by Jell 
orthy.

Seven Sunday T 
Sermons.

Seven Sunday night Se 
on " T he Making Ok A I 
Ho m e , ” will be preached : 
Presbyterian  Church, b 
pastor, Rev. Will T. Swai 
follows:

October 12,
Foundation.”

October 19, '
Part."

October 20, *"
November 2,'
November 9,

Part.”
November 10, 

the Home.”
November, 23 "The Friends of 

the Home.”
Services at 7:30. Special 

Music. Motto: “ A Church

Another Sure Cur* tneOlca
Plorrc Loti aay» there Tuesda

much talk at dinner 
vent It would ba to er!!«t 'u'Ja J R 
of the hotel man and bar* ! c o a i 
the eitra Hat. along with 
butter — nilladelphla Ipqtflr* 1'

M*r Infinite Vart*b
Am we ait down and poiidrf' V M ltor |y 

Mstner courtship we find N ew lin  
h *l wielded the cam- ist-sH
■•nidi the broom The H ©  I f  y ou
■Ivsr banka are now In a

The g„ ln g  at the b «:
nar time la nuw looki: v I f f i  W t f

The Husband'sSenior League Program.
Song
Prayer
Topic, Making Religion At

tractive in Our Homes.
Domestic Love, Col. 3:12 17— 

Warren Dodson
Domestic Joy, Eph 5;18 21 — 

Willie Guinn.
Domestic Unity. 1 Peter 3:8 9 

— Maggie Wilson.
Song.
Attractive persons—W. I). 

Morgan.
Attractive Surroundings — 

Mary Wilson.
Trio- Misses French, Clower 

and French
Attractive alliances—Arthur 

Blanton.
Attractive Occasions—Clarice 

CroEitr.

The Wife's Part." 
“ The Son's Part." 

The Daughter'*

The Enemies ofram

The Woman’s Culture Club 
met with Mrs. W H. Craven, at 
her beautiful country home West 
of Memphis, October 1st. The 
car ride out there was enjoyed 
by all, even though the roads 
were a little rough caused by the 
recent rains. Eighteen mem 
bers r-soonded to roll call Cae 
s ir s say ings Had one visitor, 
Mrs O. H N.lson from Kansas 
City.

After the bisineas session, 
Mrs. F A Finch conducted an

Thursd
at 8 p. m i _____ m________ #
the Wini/‘ ,,fCvis Chapter U. I) 
C. willo/n^ L  John H Reagan 
anniver/1*' “ ay with the follow 
ing prt/or •

Invoh  ino Rev. Will T. 
Swain/ cotto

Tri«o  bio op Militalre, Mayer 
— Mt/ll nefena Allen, Ella Pearl 
Wheu th<nl»raine Noel.

V tr v b o 10' 'Yhen You and I 
W'eL .Joung Maggie—Mrs.

Queer Matrimonial 4  
A man at Attgouh tm-, H

divorced wife aD,i ;,.ad
finding his second niurnk 
pier, baa fallen In lov. »<v
tlrat wlfs anj gone back* I 
second wife haa Instituted4 
reedlnga against him. : » * ■  
wlfo as co respondent

Fort Stockton—The farmers 
in this vicinity have shipped out 
200 curs of famous lb a Green 
hav to date. The hay crops are 
good In this section and it is ex 
peeled that several hundred 
more cars of forage will be ship
ped later

By Try! 
It'a by trying that 

character A ma » 
aura of his Inton Hen* 
— K r  Benton

You 
at < 
the.* 
f lic *  
and i 
Close 
your 
fCener

-Home of Bargai
dy Trade n..... . - — /i re  Eve

SCHOOL BOOKS A M D  SUPPLIES Side Square, Memphis, Te



.. - -*

Bargains!
D on’t  Fo rg et the Bargains W e H ave  to S how  You

Shoes-all kinds Men’s hats
200 pairs of shoes in odd lots, one 
or two of «* kind that v*c « i c  tios- 
Iiir out at about

H A LF  PRICK

Beaver, Buckskin Felt and -Spec
ial Hats out on the line at a
sav ing  to you ot about

O N E  T H IR D

Coat Suits and Skirts
W e  carried over shout twenty  
l adies’ Coat Suits Irom last sea
son. To close these out we offer 
you choice at

O N E  H A L F

Ladies* Skirts
About 20 Ladies’ Skirt* 

at less than

H A L F  P R IC E

39c Woolen Goods
A big lot of all colors and kii ds 
in woolen goods. Yard  w ide goods
50c to 75c, your choice

39c P E R  Y A R D ]
DRY GO

M e m p h is “ T h e  B ig  D a y lig h t  S t o r e 99

LOCALS
COMINGS HAPPENINGS

J W. Wells is in Amarillo this 
week taking in the Panhandle 
State Fair.

A»k No. llo.

Smiihei* & Downing "  ill pay you 
| 21 cents per pouud for your butler fat 
in any quanity.

Phone No. 116

Come to lit)

Oakdale is guaranteed. 43 tf

S G. Alexander is spending a 
few days in Mineral Wells for 
rheumatism,

Brush Automobile for sale. 
M a y e s . 15 tf

O. B. Burnett went up to 
Amarillo today to take in the 
Amarillo fair.

Remember I want your work. 
Fred Boswell, the painter and 
paper hander Phone 298. 12 Htc

If your chickens are diseased' 
call on Wht at A Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

Miss Cora Powell spent several 
days last week at Clarendon *y,sl l ive dollar bill 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Homer day i>etween Greene Dry 
Martin.

G. W. Bacus of Vernon was 
Memphis today.

in

116^headquarters for eggs and but
ter.

Oysters one cent tach, tish 15 
cents per pound. D e n  p h is  

Cafe  13 tf

Bro. Randolph Clark of Step 
hensville, was in Memphis 
Monday shaking hands with old 
friends.

Remember the O. K. Tailor 
will give you the best clothes for 
the money that can be had. 40 tf

Let J. C. Itoss do your tailoring 
work at ton nail.v Shoe store.

J. G. Noel went up to McLean

H. W. Blanks of 
was a business visitor 
phis Monday.

W. Allen and wife of Dallas 
-akeview, I came in Saturday for a visit with 
in Mem Mr. Allen’s sister, Mrs. T. J. 

Dunbar.

store and West 
building Finder 
Parks Mitchem and
ed.

Satur- 
Goods 
school 

return to 
be reward

ward

THE PURE FOOD GROCERY
D O W E LL  & HOW ARD

The best ol everyth ing to eat that can he found in the m arket. 
Courteous treatm ent and prom pt deliver ■.

Quality first, then price
All we ask is a chance to please you, both in quality snd price.

DOWELL & HOWARD PHONE
147

ti

Meadatnes Jnn. A. Wood, D. 
A. Grundy Embry, J. M. Bal- 
lew and W. F. Gam mage spent 
Tuesday in Childress attending 
a church meeting of the Baptist 
denomination.

Democrat for along 
married life.

and happy

Monday on a business trip

B p t M ontgom ery amt w ife  

in worn the ranch this week

■’* Vk P. Dial handles the cele 
bra ted Oakdale Coal. 43-tf | visitors today

O u r fruit, eggs , pies and cakes 

are tine try them at the D e n - 
are p h is  C a f e . 13 tf

T. L. Snowden and daughter, 
Miss Alice, were Amarillo fair

: J. L. Bain was a business 
yieitor from Hedley Tuesday.

Lurch Sei
ber of the 
a urgently

ent tt,e w 
Mornuwr

Lai M usic  
Evening 

o l V ic to ry -
y „0W »y ,nv'

Let Fred 
painting a n 
Phone 298.

I W. S. Thompson is taking in 
the fair at Amarillo this week.

Boswell do your 
d paperhanging.

12 8tc

M Try one order of the Oakdale 
coal, and you will want another 

tf.

MissCleo loor of Lakeview, 
went up to Amarillo today for 
a visit with her sister.

M rs . Gus Johnson of Claren
don came down today for a visit.

hat't true • CJB

I »  W *
(Mblone. end
*B b, Jcof Beset*. «>7

;i?R. H. Wherry returned Tues 
day from a business trip to Dal 
las /

Bring your old 
Tailor and have 
and blocked.

Hats to O K . 
them cleaned 

46 tf

Mrs. Andrew Stafford has re 
turned from a pleasant visit with 
relatives at Duncan, Okla.

Cleanliness and courteous 
tment at the Denphis Cafe  

3 tf.

Cur*-

e Lott 
talk »t

Dr. W. C. Dickey attended a 
medical meeting at Childress 
Tuesday.

Or. Gertrude Clem rots. Oiteopatbic 
Specialist, Hall County National Bank 
Building. Phone 59. 14-tfc

A«°thsr ®“r*̂
, - W’M Hdinner ^1*

«©uid b« lo ' hs»» i  coal, the best on the market,
bote' v.tb W 48 tf

My residence on North Tenth 
street for sale. Reasonable 
terms. W. C. Mayes . 15 tf

As we go to press a heavy rain 
and hail storm is raging and the 

I  am agent for the Oakdale streets are flooded with water

JR B. Ballard was a business 
Infln't* V*r'*” visitor in Memphis Monday from 

[  Newlin
•r courtship __ "  ---------------------------

Don't forget the O. K. Tailor 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phone 38. 46-tf

tb* ^
* «h . broom 
banks ar© now ' J

The S**Jn«
Ub»« to now tooki; ' 

can ~ M y  -

I f  you want to see your wife 
•mile buy an order of Oakdale. 

4 8 *f

Misses Bertie Bryant and Ivie 
McGill went up to Amarillo to 
day to visit friends and take in 
the fair.

t canl tn tha waste tub j
trailed over the r 
rotce tn qutat »*n*J 

k't you think I f *  * 
kwood ^ur tar.

L,:D. Ballard of Newlin was a 
bu fjness visitor in the Hub 

IfatN

Queer Vatrlmom*1 
. man 0  At»o«U m" 
orc-d 0 . »U* ^
tin* h *  second » * r 
t . ha* fallen 
lt and « °o *  '»» * 
cond wife “ a. In.tUuteJ 
rdlngs »«*tn*t ** »•
It© a* co rwipondeut.

o handles 
est—Coftl

id  Jr

Mrs. J. F. Bradley and daugh 
ter, Miss Myrtle, went up to 
Canyon today for a visit with re
latives.

Oakdale coalv 
43tf

■torney J. M. 
I  to Plemotis 

less.

'Hie work of tearing off the 
; dome of the court house and put 

Elliott went ting on a new roof is progress 
Tuesday on | mg nicely and the appearance 

has been changed considerably

AN ANDERSON LAMM KAHN?
•y

n « ^

turn 
__K V B«n*o»

r g a i

nphis,

You may decide this question by calling 
at our store and carefully examining 
these lines. A ll three are great compa
nies when it comes to making clothes, 
and your decision w ill necessarily be a 
Close one. We must admit that we need 
your help in this matter. A 1 11 and 
general satisfaction guaranteed.c. ROSS, The Tailor

A T  C O M M  A L L Y ’S S H O E  S T O R E

L. F. Jones departed 
for Savannah, Mo., where 
went to have further treatment 
of his face.

Special Conclave Friday night 
| work in Royal Arch Degree. At 
this time it is expected that Dis 

Friday trict Deputy A. B. Ewing will be
he i with us and a full membership is around the egg from end to 

desired. J. D. Bmn, II. P

Bradiey s Triumph 
are always the best. Ask 
grocer for them

Mrs. O. H. Nelson departed 
today for Panhandle for a visit) 
after a very pleasant visit with 
relatives in this city.

LOST—A purse, between
IKilatoes j Lakeview and Memphis, contain 

ir.g currency. Finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning 
same to Sheriff's office.

your
15 2tc

VV. I. Stephens and wife went 
up to Amarillo today to take in 
the fair They carried with 
them a freak of an egg. I’ t e 
egg weighs four ounces and 
measures six inches in circuin- 
frence and the measurement

end
was eight and one half inches 
This is a HalTcounty product and 
was laid by a Rhode Island red
hen.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Morgan 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
tine baby girl at their home 
Saturday. All doing nicely.

Potatoes! you are always get 
ting the best when you get 
Bradley's Triumph. 15 2tc

Mrs. Homer Martin came 
down from Clarendon Sunday 
night for a visit witli her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G Powell.

Courtney Denny came in Fri 
day from Kansas City where he 
had been with two cars of cattle. 
He reports a fine market

The Riverside Air Duck heat 
ers, heat by circulation see them 
at our store.

Thompson Bros Co

H. J. Hasty on Tuesday bought 
the home H. H. Wilkins on North 
Ninth street and will move to 
same on (he first of November

Carey Lane and family spent 
the latter part of last week at 
Clarendon visiting relatives and 
taking in the Donley county fair

Capt. D. A French is having 
his home raised and other im 
provements made which will add 
greatly to the appearance of the 
home

We want your produce We buy 
your eggs, butter and cream the year 
around. We dont fail to buy your 
butter in any quanity, hot or Coid.

sm ith  vs A Do w n in g

Dr J W. Greenwood returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
he had been with his brother, 
who had been operated upon for 
appendicitis.

Another big crowd was in 
Memphis on lAst Monday. It 
was First Monday and there is 
always a big crowd in our city on 

Jthat date. There was quite a 
good deal of trading and swap 
ping going on among the traders

Claude Wilder has been in the 
city several days visiting old 
friends. Claude formerly was 
prescription clerk at Jot Montgo
mery's Drug Store but is now 
located at Tonopah, Nevada, as 
manager of ttfl Tonopah Drug 
Co.

Water Notice
Your water rent is due on 

October 1st, please call at First 
National Bank and settle same 
at once. M e m p h is  W a t e k  

W o k k s

Cobb
Transfer

RAYMOND BALLEW. Prop

baggage to ami from 
all trains

PUN0&.4 SPECIALTY\
Offke I'hnne Phone J59

\

For Sale or Trade
Good city property, well 

located on car line in Arlington 
will sell or trade for city or farm 

Lost—One copper siphon long property in Memphis or Hall 
stem oilcan between my resi- county. See W. P. B k k w e r , 
dence and bank. Finder please Memphis, Texas. 14 2te
deliver to S. S. Montgomery atMontgomery 
First National Bank. Hogs Wanted.

I am in the market for good 
Mrs. Ervin Faulkner and baby | (at hoKS \Vill i>ay one cent un

departed Friday for Plainview 
where she will visit her parents 
until her husband joins her the 
early part of next week when 
they will move to the farm near 
Lockney, where they will engage 
in stock farming.

Dr J. W Mickle came in 
Wednesday from Sulphur, Okla 
homa, on a business visit Mr. 
Mickle says that his wife has re 
gained her usual good health since 
going to Sulphur and that they 
will probably make that place 
their home in the future. All 
her friends are glad to know 
that she has regained her health

Rev. Will T. Swaim performed 
the marriage ceremony Sunday 
morning at 8:30 at the Presby
terian Manse between Geo. J 
Holt and Miss Lura Richer son. 
These young people are from the 
Hulvercommunity and well res 
pec ted young people. They have 
the hearty congratulations of the

der Fort Worth 
Ckisp.

market. J. H.
ltp .

Fair Warning.
Better have your Photos made 

at Denson's Studio this month 
while excursion rates are on 
He uses only the best, for the 
best, by the best and lowest 
price.

To Prevent Hhxxl Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
POKTKR »  A N T lR K PT IC  H R A L IN G  O IL . a tut- 
Iica l dretstn f that relieve* palm and heal* at 
the aame time Not a liniment 25c. 50c. $1.00

MONEY 1 MONEY 1 MONEY l 
Farm Loans.
Vendor Lien Notes Bought.
Money obtained quickly.
Good payment privileges.
Figure with us before taking a loan* 
Offices: Memphis Monday. Tues 

day and Wednesday.
Clarendon Thursday. Friday. Sat

urday and Sunday. J. S. ULM *1

i - i ̂ .i
ti *

Tin.-’? Ch»
'.tion.t '•■■t'yt Bay 5 

..nr.i.iuturi u 
ri m rn oxoharr*' '* r 1 Iid . -.iu  
I'-ctmon. "If Trmivfoi *irrt lived It
r >- suburb “  < <1 L'.u ru i t ".a- the

(#tit'T ntuiu ki> lie ruefully coMUsiapiui- 
< ti nix ka* bill, he would nevei hnv«. 
written. Honor the Light Hrlg;id«! 
honor the ch»rf-e they made!' Bui per 
hap* saw compante* had consciences 
In his day."

A commercial organization, to 
i attain the highest degree of ef» 
| ticiency, must tix its visions on 
the future and engage in con
structive activities.

t

rn
rtiv'S!

On© of Life'* My*»ert©©.
Appreciating somewhat the aense i 

humor, we an- *1111 unable to A* j 
out why girls giggle.—Atchison Ok> - verbatlon

.re ti-e Dn-e of l i " 1 
As all the world ki.ov a ut 

■i .l«- .'uuiuel E- ,-)x wipUi It' 
shorthand aid bv the u .. 
rok down In 1M>0 <'h»r' x Il's i i 
icoount of th< hniil*-. of Marc s 
I'revlou* to this the debate* In tin 
tlouse of Cotrnuinx at the ttme of tha 
.irreat of the five member* by Charles 
I. were said to have been taken down 

by ouo John Kuabworth.
—

BEST RANCH IN TEXAS
17.000 acres; solid body; close in; well improved; 90# tillable; grass 
knee high; come and see; you will buy, grow rich and live happy the bs! 
ance of your days. Price only $3.50 per acre bonus. Terms 13 cash, 
balance 12 3 years. Will sell with or without cattle now on the ranch.

HYSAW LAND CO., Marfa,Texas.

1
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Crude

Thought*

P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S The
\ Editorial

J Mother* as They Join the 1 Pen

l —

Bonham Merchants A s - , 
sist in Marketing

Cotton.
The merchants of Bonham

STATE FAIR AUTO

New Building Erected Thu 
Big Evant.

SHOW. 

Yaar for

Dalian, Ten .: M o re  th an  seventy  
«rciit manufacturing concerns w ill be 
represented In the mammoth a u to m o tive organised a company to oner; i>i i « show a t th e  s ta te  Fair of Tcxa*
nt l>alla* thla year. The twentjr-elKhth 
annual m erlin* begins Saturday. Oo-

A Lovk Of L)khss. 
L*art*ut* are unduly di .tu rM  

in perceiving in their children a 
love of dress. Hut it is natural,

teach them all kiuds of house 
work, and to store their minds 
with useful knowledge, and some
day you will be proud of them,

and we think praiseworthy, to and they will thank you for the 
try to look one’s best and we pains you took in training them, 
should prefer an undue fondness *,*
for neat and fitting attire, to the I you have friends, don’t be 
slovenly indifference to it on the afraid lo express your friend 
part of either boy or girl. ship; don't be afraid to tell 
“ Raiment as costly as thy purse them that you adtnire or love 
can buy,” said Shakespeare, that them. If you love anybody, why 
wonderful seer, whose vision not say so? I f  you enjoy one's 
penetrated every sham and saw company, why not say so? It 
into the motives of men, and qp*ts nothing! it may mean 
gave many a maxim of life *  con everything to your friend and to

| your friendship. A  lady wasduct A youth seeking a busi 
ness position vvtil recommend 
him self by tin trim ness of his 
clothing, by its general well 
brushed and well kept effect 
An untidy girl is nAver comely.

asked how she managed to get 
along so well with disagreeaole 
people. “ It is very simple,” she 
replied; “ all l do is to try to 

l make the most of their good
No beauty of the rose in her , qualities and pay no attention to 

k. or Oj abundant hair, no; their disagreeable ones.” No 
of f  b caj) compensate | better formula by which to win

and hold friends could be found

cnei 
grace

the farmers top prices for their 
cotton. The company does not 
care to deal in cotton, but will 
take It where the regular buyers 
refuse to pay the highest market 
price.

The business men of Texas are 
beginning to realise that they can 
become most useful on the mar 
keting side of agricultuie and 
the Bonham movement deserves 
the consideration of all other 
cities

The business men can employ 
their energies to no better! 
advantage than to assist the 
farmers in getting the highest 
market price for their products

Uncle Sam ’s Cheif Statis
tician a Texan.

Paris, Texas—Leon M. Kast 
bropk, formerly of Paris has been 
appointed Statistician of the 
I ’ nited States Department of 
Agriculture by Secretary David 
F. Houston. Mr. Rasthrook left 
here six years a^o to accept a 
position as clerk with the Feder 
al Government at

toiler IS, aril close* Sunday, November 
t. Automobile dealer* and the man- I 
ajeement of the Fair got together thla 
I « r  Old coiiHlriirt.'d a new automobile !
building,’ tii>\J»o feet In dimenaton. I 
Tht* building will Iw the scene o f the : 
big automobile show Splendidly dec
orated ant) Illuminated It w ill house 
the latest and newest type o f automo- I 
btlea. truck*, etc., *■ well aa aecessor- 
tea The exhibition will ronalat of . 
i.iai.u r.sw cars, csr* never before ex- I 
hihltrd. the very latest In design, eon- I 
ventence and equipment. Fair man
agement* throughout the country rec
ognise the fact that automobile show* 
are big drawing cards they attract the 
automobile owner and the automobile 
dealer. ISvery one I* Interested to the | 
extent of deairing to Inspect the lat 
eat types of cars and equipment.

t
k

T
is

fur butulnlcs.H shoes, rents held 
e|||gether by pins, the Items and 

ruffles and tucks in a state of dis 
graceful disorder. Careless 
dress betokens confusion of 
mind, so that parents should be 
glad to observe that their young 
people are models of nicety in 
their costumes

* * ^#
Do.

Do let the children feel that 
they are mother’s most cherish
ed possession, and that home is 
a place for them to be happy in.

Do learn to hold your tongue 
when vexed or angry, A muzzle 
applied at the right mo mi nt 
would prevent many a family 
discord and heal many a wound 
ed heart.

-J Do remember that a very little 
thing may work a marvel. A 
kiws has changed the destiny of 
men and women

Do beware of scolding the 
silent man A man who can hold 
his tongue under provocation is 
worthy of admiration, veneration 
and devotion.

Do cultivate a sense of humor, 
that peace and merriment may 
dwell in thy house, and the little 
annoyances that darken the day 
will disappear as a morning mist 
before the sun.

Do not feel offended if he asks 
advice fails to follow it. What is 
wisdom in us tnay prove folly in 
another.

Do see a little of your neigh 
bora and the outside world, A 
housebound woman is generally 
dull woman, and often a cross 
one.

Do be generous in your criti
cisms. It is a form of magnaoi 
mity that leaves no stringed re 
gret

• •
It anyone needs your sym pat by 

and supiiort it is the public 
school teacher, no difference 
whether it is a city school or out 
in a country district, the trials 
of a school teacher are manifold 
and severe The teacher has to 
deal with mismanagement of 
every home in the district and in 
too many cases has the had dis 
position of the parent* as well as 
the faults of the scholars to con 
tend with

• •
Girls, read; read something 

every day but don’t, don't don't 
read trash; you may wake up 
some tine morning and realize 
that you are married to some 
kind, hut stern John, who ex
pects of course, thAt you know 
all about housekeeping and un
derstand to some extent the 
mysteries of the kitchen, but ex 
cuse ua. We must be going 
when we »ee you enter the cook 
room with a love story in one 
hand and a fashion sheet in the 
other, for there's going to be hot 
times in thst house Mothers, 
becareful what your girls

Let not the young man, who is 
living beyond his income deceive 
himself with the sophistry that 
he will retrieve his position. Lot 
him not build air castles of future 
successes that will redeem the 
past, only to be crushed beneath 
their ruins. Out of your present 
you are building your future and 
as surely as nigiit follows day 
will you reap that which you 
have sown He not deceived. 
The law Is inexorable You can 
not escape the consequences of 
your case. If yon sow tares in 
the springtime of your life, these 
will make your harvest; if good 
fruit, then will the autumn till 
your granaries Remember, 
ton, that there is but one seed 
time, and that for you it is 
fraught with weal or woe. 
There is but one garnering time, 
and it rests with you alone 
whether you shall garner honor 
or shame, success or galling 
poverty, righteousness or un 
righteousness.

Cities are erected where men 
want them regardless of natural 
advantages-Sait Lake City was 
erected in the heart of a desert.

Secretaries Association 
Issue Statistical E n 

cyclopaedia.
Fort Worth, Texas—The Tex 

as Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men’s Association has 
issued a new pamphlet which 
contains over a hundred pages of 
statistical tables and discussions 
pertaining to Texas. The book' 
let was compiled for the purpose 
of providing dependable data for 
homeaeeker* and to furnish re 
liable information for pros 
pective investors and the citizen
ship of Texas. The booklet is 
entitled “ Industrial Texas,” but 
contains much valuable statistics 
on the United States and World's 
production and consumption. \

Oae of the principal features 
of the book is a balance sheet 
showing the production and con 
sumption of all lines of industry 
in the state for tiie year 1912. 
Another prominent part of the 
pamphlet is a table showing the 
1912 production of Texas by 
counties. The value of the agri 
cultural, manufactory, mineral 
and fishery output is given by 
counties and is the first data 
of this kind compiled since the 
Association issued it! Texas 
Product Map in 19CW.

Statistics relating to crops, 
livestock, fish and oysters, prop 
erty values, farms, transports 
tion, manufacturing, population, 
etc , are given in detail for Tex
as, the United States and the 
world.

F A R M E R S ’ D A Y  A T  F A IR .

President P e te r R ad ford  P re d ic t*  an 
Occaeian o f U n u su a l In tsree t.

Dallas. Texas Wednesday, October j 
'..'I! will Tie Farmer*- Day at the twenty- I 
elxhth annual meeting; of the Ktate j 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, which brains [ 
Saturday. October IS, and close* Sun- ] 
lav. November 2. Peter Radford, ; 
(.resident of the Farmers' I'n lon o f Tex. 
a* and manager o f the Farm I.lfe j 
Commission. I* In charge of the details 
a* the day " I I I  be observed under the 
Hiistdree o f these two organlxationa I 
The real purpose is to secure a "get- 
toeether" meeting of the real farmer* | 
and real business men of the state 
•That I* our aim and purpose and the 
two organlxationa which I represent 
will endeavor In every wav to make the 
lav a sue css from an attendance 
standpoint as well as from the bene 

will accrue to those taking

FINE GR
M A K E .  fin. able.

no place in our store. ....................... _

Our Stock of Canned Goods is Surrpjyjnnng—  

Belle of Wichita Flour
Is the BLS1 T O  B E  IIA D  anywhere. GiTe them a trial.

Bradford Grocery Co.
North Side Square” Telephone No. 4.

.fits  that w ill accrue to 
Washington, part." said Mr Radford.

, 1 Prominent men have been Invited to
but ttllice that l im e  lit? lias re  ,,a lt m the program, among them

IIIccived several promotions, 
his last official position he super 
vised the seed distribution divis 
ion Mr. Kastbrook succeeds 
Victor H. Oiinstead, at a salary 
of $1,000 per year.

F A R M  F A C T S
Bff Peter Radford, Farmers' Union.

Every consumer is a market 
maker.

The silo is the farmers best 
friend.

In the country you keep your 
cheek close to the breast of na 
ture.

A cultivator under the shed is 
worth two left out in open weath
er.

Let farming become an aban 
doned profession and everything 
would stop.

Hefp to organize rural life and 
make the country a better place 
to live in.

Good cultivation not only helps 
growing crops but permanently 
improves the soil.

The proper preparation of 
ground works wonders in lessen 
ed cast of cultivation.

We can bept serve our interests 
by giving all possible attention to 
marketing.

Production without thought to 
marketing is like buildingelabor 
ately on foundation premises 
that are not true.

The man that owns the soil on 
which he lives is the only man 
whose feet do not rest on shift
ing sands,

As the season advances the 
plow is the farmers best friend, 
but when the season closes the 
silo comes in handy.

The commonly accepted theory 
that we are short on production 
is all wrong. We are short on 
maraeting information.

Many wealthy corporations 
and individuals have been telling 
the farmer how to plow when 
they should have been telling 
him where and when to market.

The problem of marketing is 
the highest business proposition 
of any age or nation and one that 
will require the combined efforts 
of all the agencies of civilization 
to solve.

take part
Secretary David F. Houston of the 
1'n ltr.l states Department o f Tgrlrul- 
ture “ W e are very anxious to have 
Mr Houston in attendance nt the Join' 
meeting o f farmer* and business men.” 
va|,l Mr. Radford, "and an address by 
Mr Houston w ill be of Intense interest 
in every practical farmer In the sta te- 

other prominent men who will taka 
part In the program are C. S Barrett, 
president o f the National Farmers' 
I rion I. M. Rhodes, president o f thf 
Farmers' Vnlon of Tennessee; Judge 
S A. Lindsay o f Tyler. Tex . chairman 
of the Farm L ife  Commission; W. T. 
Loudermtlk o f Oel-eon. Tex : K. A. Cal
vin of Houston, Tex ; N. A. (Ous) Shaw 
of Texarkana. Tex ; Henry K. Webb of 
Upland. Tex Joseph H lrsih of Cor
pus ChristI. Tex . chairman of the ag- 
rlcultural committee o f the Texas 
Rankers' association, und ex-Presldenl 
Chamber'.ain o f the Texas Rankers' as. 
soclatiou.

FLOUR AND MEAL
W care handling the

Superior Flour
Which is the same as Light Crust. I hi? is one of 
the best grades of flour on the market. 'I ou can get 
this flour chcipcr than most high grade flour, 
have the PEARL MEAL which is known to 
BEST ON THE MARKET

$

cv

I also 
be the

J . T. S P E E R
>P H O N E  N o .  l O

F O O T B A L L  A T  F A IR .

Th ree  Big 
T w e n ty

Gam es Scheduled Fo r th *  
E ig h th  A nn ua l M eetin g .

theWhen you need 
services of a 

NOTARY PUBLIC
C A L L  O N

ItEN F. SHEPHERD
AT DEMOCRAT OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL

a v r d ;

W P. Dial handies the oele- 
re»d; brated Oakdale Coal. 43-tf

The proper education of the 
boy* and girl* should have a* 
much place in the activities of a 
commercial organization aa the 
securing of a factory.

The home merchant i* entitled 
to your patronage. Ho bear* 
the larger part of the local taxes, 
furnishes labor for the citizens, 
improve* hi* property and i* us
ually a good neighbor and a cred
it to the city.

W> want Your Trade Phone 11*

Dellas. Texas: The 1913 State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas, beginning Satur
day, October IS. and closing Sunday. 
November 2, will he live m en s  o f foo t
ball enthusiasts o f the Southwest. 
Three big games are scheduled—one 
for every Saturday afternoon In front 
of the race track grandstand On Sat
urday, October It, opening day. Trinity 
I'n lverelty o f Waxahachie will play 
Polytechnic College o f Fort Worth Op 
the second Saturday the University of 
Texas will play Sewnnee, and on the 
third Saturday the game will be be
tween the A. and M College team and 
Mlsalsalppl. Arrangements are now be
ing perfected so that the Fair will have 
an Ideal field In front of the grand
stand. There |s keen competition be
tween the colleges scheduled to take 
part In those games, ami an unusually 
good showing is looked for.

C O T T O N  W IL L  B E K IN G

Dalian, Texas: Cotton will again he 
king in the agricultural department of 
the State Fair o f Texas at Dallas this 
fall. The twentv eighth annual meet
ing will be held Saturday. October IS. 
to Sunday, November r Competition 
for the premiums offered hv the man 
Ogrment will he exceedingly keen 
good crop'- this year assure a much 
larger number of individual exhibitors 
Premiums otfered this year by the 
management total I2M), Awards will 
lx- made for the best samples of seed 
cotton, beat fifty  bolls, beet three stalk* 
grown in ISIS, best two pounds of lint 
cotton direct from gtn. best bale of 
abort staple best bale of long staple 
There will be a large display o f cot 
ton.,ed products. Including cake, meal 
til. hulls und bread and cakes made 
from cotton teed meal.

Rogers—Arrangement* are
being perfected for tiie erection 
of a big compress here. The 
owners of the propnstui compress 
recently constructed a large cot
ton seed oil mil) at this place, 
and tiie compress will be oper
ated in conjunction with tiie mill.

Waxahachie—An automobile
club was organized here at a re 
cent meeting of the automobile 
enthusiasts of this place, and of 
tioers were elected. This club is 
a strong advocate of good roads

Sulphur Springs Over $2,000 
was realized from peaches sold 
from a fifteen acre orchard this 
summer by W. P Greer, a arm 
er living near here. Mr. G ro r  
say* all of the luscious fnht 
is not gathered and that lie ex 
pects to sell aeveral hundred dol 
lar* worth more before the *ca 
son is over.

DON’T BE MISLED

S T O V A LL  JOHNSON 
LAW YER

Will practice In all the Court*, 
located pcrmantl)-. Office 
Hubbard* Dry (loud* Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Memphis Citizen Should Read and Herd 
This Advice

Kidney trouble i* dangerous and 
often fatal.

Don't ex|>eriment with something 
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doin'* Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 year*.
Recommended here and everywhere.
The following statement forms con

vincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Jenkine, (Juanah, Texas, 

say*: “Our endorseiusnt given over 
three and and a half years ago rwim- 
mending Doan'* Kidney Pill* holds 
good. Tiiis remedy gave me relief 
from lumbago and other symp
toms of kidney complaint. We have 
never used a better kidney medicine 
than Doan's Kidney Pill*."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agent* for the United C o m  
State*.

Remember the name-Doan's
and take no other

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Doe* a general legal and conveyM 
ing business. Notary Inofflc* 1 

Ip  stairs lo First Nat. Bank RuM^

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

u»r tin

2*0, l 

2  -AJ
J. M Presler Robert J. Tta

PR E SLE R &  THORNE
Attorneys and Counsellor!

(li-neral practice in all-courts in ® 
and adjoining counties \ Special 
attention to A|)|>elate pru-lio* 

Office Citizen Stale Rank Ml MFUS

WHEAT & JONEPK
» P t fo r

MEM PHIS DRUGGIST M AKES A 
STATEM ENT.

We always advise people who ha ve i 
stomach or liowel trouble lo see a 
doctor. But to those who do not wish ' 
to do this we will say: try the mixture 
of simple buckthorn hark, glycerine, 
etc., known as Adler-l-ka This sim
ple new remedy Is so powerful that I 
.11 SI ON K IH iSK relieve* sour atom* ' 
aoh, gas on the stomach and constl- | 
palion INH IANTLY. People who 
try Adler-i-ka are surprised at iu  
(JPH K action H a .v d a l  Dhou Co ,

Dealers In

Chop* Kafl
uran Oats

Haled Oat a FM
Feedstuff.* 

Alfalfa and Prairie 
Phone 21J South Suk

Arrested
Further arrest* are being 

dally not of person*, hut ofJ 
Ita Hunt's Lightning (hi 
people are talking rfbo 1 
arrest* and »top* pain. *»: » 
almost instant relief m 
Headache*. Burn*, etc. Ju*1*! 
you want pain to quit quick iPort Worth—The big horse 

ami mule barns under construct
ion on the North side of this city 
are nearing completion and are 
being built with sufficient floor 
*l>a 'o to accomodate sixteen cars Pounds. Receipt* **j 
of horse* or mules. This build yard* are light comparfdj 
ing will be two stories and mod last year as a number sf ̂  
em throughout. are holding for higher pfM

Abilene— Kight.v two 
• otton were market i ber*J 

> terday and brought 1-lc*1

lay* i

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Th# OM Standard frn#r»l atr#ngftiming tonic, 
(.HOVE R T ASTF.LESS chill TON 1C, dnm  out 
Malaria and build* up the ajratem A trur tonio 
and *ure Appattacr. For adult* and childran. Mk,

Still Killing
It *UII kwp* on killing pain, d|b'* 

Hunt'* Lightning < Hi For many jo%  • 
it ha* hewn uwd with wonderful n V f (  
era* for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Burn* and other hurts. All D r u g g l^ ^ ®  
•ell II In 25 and Me bottles.

Bight Nears Practical Experience Reference* Fur**

J. A. BATSON
. . . W IL L  . . .

Put your inventions in tfaahsnd* of one of the best P i 
Attorney* In Washington, D. ( Also will mak. •*wr|
factory deal with you and the Manufacturing C o » f ,»°J 
have your inventions placed on the market

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
Hptlair* a  Side. Cagle Bldg MEMPHIS. TEXAS

,  f l
V
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J, At the Door.
I#. In a ilrciim of hoofs heat- 
^Hvaln Uliirailed word* | 

lips. uii'l when uhr | 
9jfff Swollen eyes kik! mi»  thi -o 

■he could only,scream, 
had hailed up the stable, but J 
^ ■ 1  could only t. 11 her that j 
horse. In tm llilr condition, 

In riderless While Darn- 
the railway surgeon, at the 

administered restoratives, 
talked with hitn of lileksle's 
aad mysterious coming I lick 

X  la pain and quite conscious. 
_  all, but. unable to explain, 
p 4  la her helplessness She 

Marlon at length tell the doctor 
McCloud Wnr • town mnl

aewa seem. hack her
•“"W##. Then, rising : bed. while
'he surgeon and Mu oaxed her 

I 0 II# down, she Clutch* .t their arms 
'- id, looking from one to the other,
 ̂told 'her Story When It was done 
■he swooned, but she woke to hear 

es at the door of the shop. She 
heard as If she dreamed, hut at th.-

door the words were dread reality. 
Sinclair had ma • good his word, and 
ad com# out ol the storm with a stim
ulus upon Marlon and It was the sur 
■on who threw open the door and 
iw Sinclair ptamllng In the snow 
SV man tn Medicine Bend knew Sin- 
1I1 more thoroughly or feared him 
s than Harnhardt. No man could 
ler meet him or speak to him with 
s of hesitation Sinclair, as he 
ed Harnhardt, was not easy In spite 
ilia dogged self-control; and he was 
tiding, much to his annoyance, lu 

ue glare of an arc-light that swung 
oss the street In front of the shop, 
was well aware that no such light 
ever swung within a block of the 

hop beforehand In it he saw the hand 
Whispering Smith The light was 
^ ” Sted. Harnhardt was a surprise, 

even the falling snow, which pro- 
hlm from being Been 20 feet 

ifriKered him He asked curtly 
was III, and without awaiting an

______ t  asked for his wife.
The aurgeon eyed him coldly. “Sln- 

fllglr, what are you doing in Medicine' 
Band? Have you come to surrender 
roaraalf?"
' >* ^itarremler myself? Yes, I’m ready 

time to surrender myself Take 
■B# along yourself, Harnhardt, If you 
thtak I’ve done worse than any man 

at has been hounded as I've 
unded. I want to see my wife." 
lair, you can’t see youf wife." 

s the matter— Is she sick?” 
“No. but you can’t see her."

says I can’t rse her?"
*T any so. ”
Sinclair swept the Ice furiously 

trap his beard and his right hand fell 
tO Wo-hlp as to- M* pi i 'l b.ii l< You if 

ipst me too, have you, you 
* wolf? Can't see her! Get 

door."
rgeon pointed his finger at 

’derer. “No. I won't get out of 
Shoot, you coward! Shoot 

rmod man. You will not live 
'get 100 feet away. This place Is 
ched for you; you could not have 

^H th ln  100 yards of It to-night ex- 
ipt for this snow " Harnhardt pointed 

|h the storm. "Sinclair, you will 
4n .the courthouse square, and 1 

e the last beat of your pulse 
hese Ungers, and when I pro- 

you dead they will cut you 
You want to see your wife, 
nt to kill her Don’t lie; you 
kill her. You were heard to 

much to-night at the Dunning 
oil were watched and tracked.

w»*ch!ns me" Det them stand out 
like ruen In the open. If they want 
me. let them come like men and take 
me!”

"Sinclair, this storm gives you a 
chance to get away;' take It. Had ss 
you are. there are nu n In Medicine 
Heud who knew you when you were a 
man. Don’t stay here for some of 
them to sit on the Jury that hangs you. 
If you can get away, get away if 1 
were your frleud and Clod knowa 
whom you can call friend In Medicine 
Hend to-night—I couldn't say more. 
Oct away before It Is too late "

He'was never again seen alive In 
Medicine Hend They tracked him 
next day over every foot of ground 
he had covered. They found where 
he had left his spent horse and where 
afterward he had got the fresh one. 
They learned how he had eluded all 
the picketing planned for precisely 
such a contingency, got Into the 
Wickiup, got lips'airs and burst open 
the very door of McCloud's room Hut 
Dlcksle had on her side that night 
One greater than her Invincible will 
or her faithful horse McCloud was 
200 miles awuy.

Harnhardt lost no time In telephon
ing the Wickiup that Sinclair was In 
towu, but within an hour, while the 
two women were still under the sur
geon’s protection, a knock at the cot
tage door gave them a second fright. 
Harnhardt answered the summons He 
opened the door and. as the man out
side paused to shake the snow oft his 
hat, the surgeon caught him by the 
thoulder and dragged into the bouse 
Whispering Smith.

Picking the Icicles from his hair. 
Sml'h listened to all that Harnhardt 
said, his eyes roving meant line over 
everything within the room and men 
tally over many things outside it He 
congratulated Harnhuidi. and when 
Marlon cume Into the room he apolo
gised for the snow he had brought lu. 
Dlcksla heard his voice and cried out 
from the bedroom They eould no*

keep her away, and she ran out t# 
catch hla hands and plead with him 
not to go away. He tried to assure 
her that the danger was over; that 
guards were now outside everywhere, 
: nd would be until morning Hut Dick 
ale clung to him and would take uo 
refusal.

Whispering Smith looked at her In 
amazement and in admiration. "You 
are captain to-night. Miss Dlcksle. hv 
heaven If you say the word I'll lie 
here on a rug till iwAnlng Hut that 
man will not be hack tonight You 
i.re a queen. If 1 had a mountain 
girl that would do as much aa that 
for me I would— ”

"What would you do?" asked Marion.
"Say good by to this accursed coun

try for«ver.”

"e exiierted and looked for 
|r fce*t friends have gone 

Ay. curse again aud over 
[tbit will not put Ed Bank*

stamped with freasled 
u're too hard on me be 

chlng bis hands "I say 
bard Yoo'ee beard oae 
Is that tb« way you put 

a man that's Rot uo 
because tb#y start a a s*  

a very day* Wbo I# It that*

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Closing In.
In the morning the sun rose with a 

mountain smile The storm l.ad swept 
the all till the ranges shone blue and 
the |ialn sparkled under a cloudless 
sky. Hob Scott aud Wlckwlre. riding 
at daybreak, picked up a trail on the 
Fence river road A consultation was 
held at the bridge, and within half 
an lour Whisperlug Smith, with un
shaken patience, was In the saddle 
ar.d following It.

With him were Kennedy and Bob 
Scott. Sinclair had ridden into the 
Hues, and Whispering Smith, with hla 
best two men, meant to put It up to 
him to ride out. They meant now to 
get him. with a trail or without, aud 
were putting horseflesh against horse
flesh and craft against craft.

At the forks of the Fence they picked 
up Wlckwlre, Kennedy taking him ou 
the up road, while Scott with Whisper
ing Smith crossed to the Crawling 
Stone. When Smith and Scott reached 
the Frenchman they parted to cover lu 
turn each of the trails by which It Is 
possible to get out of the river country 
toward the Park and Williams Cache.

Hy four o’clock In the afternoon 
they had all covered the ground so 
well that the four were able to make 
their rendezvous on the big Fence 
divide, south of Crawling Stone val
ley. They then found, to their disap
pointment. that, widely separated as 
they had been, both parties were fol
lowing trails they believed to be good. 
They shot a steer, tagged It. ate din
ner and supper In one. and separated 
under Whispering Smith’* counsel 
that both the trail* he followed Into 
the next morning—In the belief that 
one of them would run out or that 
the two would run together At noon 
the next day Scott rode through the 
bill* from tbe Fence, and Keunedy 
with Wlckwlre came through Two 
Ftwther pass from the Frenchman 
with the report that the game had left 
their valley*

Without rest they pushed on At 
1 the foot of the Mlsslun mountains 
they picked up the tracks of a party 
of three horsemen Twice within lea 
miles afterward the men tfcey were 
following crossed the river Kach 
time their trail, with tome little dl® 
culty. »*■  found again At a 
ranch In th* Mission foothills. K « 
nrdy snd ffcoM. Iwavlng Wtckwlr# w’

Whispering Smith, took fresh horsw# 
and pushed ahead as far as they could 
ride before dark, but they brought 
back news. The trail had split again, 
with one man riding alone to the left, 
while two had taken the hills to the 
right, heading for Mission pass and 
the Cuche. With Gene Johnson and 
Hob at the mouth of the Cache there 
wus little fear for that outlet Tho 
turn to the left was the unexpected. 
Over the little tire In the ranch kitch
en whore they ato supper, the four 
men were In conference 20 minutes. 
It wns decided that Scott and Kennedy 
should head for the Mission 1 u-w. 
while Whispering Smith, with Wick- 
wire to trail with him. should under
take to cut off, somewhere between 
Fenee river aud the rallve-d, the uiun 
who hail gone south, the man hclnied 
to la- Sinclair. It was a lute moon, 
und alum Scott and Kenned;, saddled 
their horses Whispering Smith und 
Wlckwlre were asleep.

With the cowboy. Whispering Smith 
started at daybreak. No one saw 
them again for two days. During 
those two days und nights they wc.c 
In the saddle almost continuously. 
For every utile the man ahead of them 
rode they were forced to ride two 
miles ami uften three. Late In the 
second night they crossed the railroad, 
and the first word from them cauie In 
long dispatches sent by Whispering 
Smith to Medicine Hend and instruc
tions in Kt unedy and Scott In the 
north, which were carried by hard 
riders straight to Deep creek.

Ou the morning of the third day 
Dlcksle Dunning, who hud gone home 
from Medicine Hi ml itml who had been 
telephoning Marlon and George Mc
Cloud two day* for news, was trying 
to get Medicine Heud again on the 
telephone when Puss came In to say 
that a man at the kitchen door wauled 
to see her.

"Who Is It. Puss?"
"I d’no. Miss Dlcksle; 'deed, 1 never 

seen him h tore."
Dlcksle wslked around on the porch 

to the kitchen. A dust-covered man 
sitting on a limp horse threw hat k the 
brim of his hat as he touched It. lifted 
himself stiffly out of the saddle, and 
dropped to the ground. He laughed at 
Dlckeic's startled expression 'Don t 
you know me?" he asked, putting out 
his hand. It was Whispering Smith

He was a fearful sight Stained 
from head to foot with alkali, raddle- 
cramped snd bent, bis fare scratched 
and stained, he stood with a smiling 
uppeal In his bloodshot eyes

Dlck-de gave a little uncertain cry, 
clasped her hands, and. with a scream, 
threw her arms Impulsively an uud his 
nock Oh. 1 did not know you! What 
has happened* 1 am so glad to sec 
you' Tell me what has happined 
Are you hurt?’’

He stabttnered like a schoolboy.

"Nothing has happened. 1 didn’t reap 
Ite what a tramp I look or 1 sbouldn t 
have come. But I was only a mile 
away aud I bad beard nothing for four 
days from Medicine Hend And bo* 
are youV Did your ride make you ill* 
No? Hy heaven, you are a game girl 
That was a ride' How are they all? 
Where's your cousin? In town, is he? 
I thought I might get some news If 1 
rode up. and. ob. Miss Dlcksle— Jim 
lay! some coffee. But I've got ouly 
two tuluutes for It ell, only two mlu 
utes; do you thluk Puss lias any ou 
the stove?”

Dlcksle with coaxing and pulling got 
him Into the' kitchen, and Pure turn 
hied over herself to set out coffee and 
rolls He showed himself ravenously 
hungry, and ate with a simple direct 
ness that speedily accounted for every
thing In sight. ’’You buve saved mv 
life. Now I am going, and thank you 
a thousand times. There, by heaven. 
I’ve forgotten Wlckwlre! He Is with 
me waiting down In th* cottonwood* 
at the fork Could Puas put up a 
lunch 1 eould take to him* H* basn t 
had a scrap for 24 hours. But. Dick 
sle, your tramp As a hummer! I've 
tried to ride him down and wear him 
out and lose him. and. by heaven, he 
turns up every time and has been ot 
more use to me than two men."

She put her hand op Whispering 
Smith’s arm "I told him If he would 
stop drinking he could be foreman 
here next season.” Puss was putting 
up the lunch. "Why need you hurry 
away?" persisted Dlcksie. "I’ve got a 
thousand things to say ”

He looked at her amiably. "This Is 
really a case of must."

“Then, tell me, what favor may I 
do for you?" She looked appealingly 
Into his tired eyes ”1 want to do 
something for you. I must' don’t deny 
me. Only, what shall It be?"

"Something for me? What can I 
say? You'll be kind to Marlon— I 
shouldn't have to ask that What can 
I ask? Stop! there Is one thing I've 
got a poor little devil of an orphan up 
In the Deep Creek country. Du Sung 
murdered his father You are rich 
and generous. Dlcksle; do something 
for him, will you? Kennedy or Hob 
8oott will know all about him Hrlug 
him down here, will you, and see he 
doesn't go to the dogs* You're a good 
girl What's this, crying? Now you 
are frightened Things are not so 
had as that You want to know every 
thing—I see It In your eye* Very 
well, let’s trade. You tell me every
thing and I’ll tell you everything Now 
then: Are you engaged**'

They were standing under the low 
porch with th* sunshine breaking 
through the trees. She turned away 
her face and threw all of her happi
ness Into a laugh ”1 won't tell ”

"Oh. that’s enough You have told'" 
declared Whispering Smith "I knew 
— why. of course I knew—but I wasted 
to make y A  own up Well, her#'* the 
way things are. Sinclair has run us 
sll over Hod's creation for two days to 
give his pals a chance to break Into 

Illlani• Cache to get the Tower W 
ney they left with Rehetoch. For 

w* have ridden completely 
ad Sleepy Cat aad been down I# 
Spanish Sinks since t saw you

I

sedjy .»m puo.teq )so| Hid* jueuioui 
»  u| pus sdss HuiHiiiib jo evozg -<qj 
1***1 A|jji« n pounds A.nn 'ouiqsous 
•qi U| A|u.tA.iun XUfqqoq sjwq pwoiq 
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(To be continued)

G O O D  R O A D S .
tty  Homer l )  Secretary Texan
Hood Hoads Association

Hoad builders are not found on 
every corner.

Wherever you tind roads
you tind good people.

(»ood roads decrease profanity 
and increase morality.

Of all tiie ixood roads argu 
ments, a good road is the best.

Of et|ual importance to build 
iny; Mood roads is their mainten 
ance.

Improved highways mean in
creased traffic a bigger bankroll.

The two greatest factor* in 
civilization are good schools and 
good roads. Of the two, good 
schools are the most important, 
but they can never attain their 
full usefulness until good roads 
are a reality.

A commercial center is a cer 
tain location that commands a 
large volume of business. This 
condition of affairs never exists 
unless adequate transportation 
facilities are available, either by 
rail, road or waterway. Few 
cities possess sufficient water
ways with which to insure prop
er handling of commerce, nor 
are conditions such that it is pro 
titable for capital to invest in 
steam or electric lines, but the 
public highway is always avail
able and at a small expense can 
be transformed into an artery pf 
commerce that will for years to 
come solve the transportation' 
problem. This condition is 
especially peculiar to Texas com 
munities and the sooner we com 
mence work on our highways the 
quicker will our cities becomes 
commercial centers.

iSaved Girl’s life"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have received from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writesMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.® “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,* liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draughtsaved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,”  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s , Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no more trouble. 1 shall never be without
K ,  T H SD FO R D ’SBLa c k -Dr a u g HTJ  in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- &  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar Z  ip  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, S  p  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^4) If you suffer from any of these complaints, try black- 4P ®  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five JP  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. Z

Corpus Christi—A trade ex 
cursion under the auspicie* of 
the local Commercial Club is 
soon to be held and a party of 
*J00 business men from this city 
will visit North Texas points. 
The excursionists will visit the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas and 
tiie Waco Cotton Palace.

Mineola— Preparations are be 
ing made in this city to send an 
agricultural exhibit to the Texas 
State Fair, which will be held In 
Dallas October IHth to Nov. 2nd

Windom—The initial copy o 
the Herald, a new publication at 
this place, bas been issued and 
containa several pages of inter 
eating reading matter.

Denton—Tiie Missouri, Kan 
sas and Texas Railroad has just 
finished replacing the fifty two 
pound steel between this place 
and Dallas with the aixty aix 
pound rail. Heavier bridge hav# 
also b«en built and the entire 
tlna ballasted.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To The Sheriff or Any Con»lable of 
Hall County Greeting:

YOU AItE HEREBY COM M AND
ED, that you summon, hy making 
Publication of thi» Citation in some 
newapaper published in the Cutility of 
Hall if there Is* a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newapaiier published in the 4*ith, 
judicial district: hut if there 1* no 
newspaper published in aaid judicial 
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in tbe nearest district to said 4*ith 
judicial district, for four weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, the 
heirs of Edriek Davit, deceased, whose 
residence* are unknown, to be and ap- 
|iear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be hidden in the County of Hall at the 
Court House thereof in Memphis, 
Texas, on Uie fifth Monday in De
cember, 1U13, the same lieing the 2Uth. 
day of December, 1913, then and there 
to answer a Petition tiled in said 
Court, on the 13th day of Sepleiulier, 
A. D. 1913, in a sail numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 152, wherein 
W. H. Duncan is piaintfff and the 
Continental Land and Cattle Comp
any, a coporation, and the heirsof Ed
riek Davis, Deceased, are defendants 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff rep* 
resents to the eourt that on or about 
the 1st. day of January, 1913, he was 
unlawfully seized and |>osseased of 
tiie following described land sod pre
mises, situated in the County of Hail, 
State of Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit: Sec. 
No. 23, in Block No. A, surveyed hy 
virtue of Cert. No.— issued to Adam*. 
Beatty St Moulton, containing fi4o 
acre* of land. That on the day and 
year aforesaid defendant* unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and eject 
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof, to his damage in the sum of 
•uUOO.UU. Plaintiff would further show 
to the court that this suit is brought 
to correct and perfect the title to the 
above described land and premises; 
that same were conveyed to him by 
defendant Contioenal Land and Cat
tle Company and W. E. Hughe* as 
it* President, under a general war
ranty deed, dated on the 4th. day of 
December, 19U0: that plaintiff paid for 
said land In good faith believing and 
relying upon the term* of the war
ranty in said died of convey ance anil 
upon the representation* then and 
there made to him by said defendant 
Continental I .and and Cattle Company , 
and believing *aid Company had a 
good and perfect title to same, when 
in fact and in truth it did not have a 
good and perfect title to said land and 
premises in this, to-wit: The said 
corporation wa* holding said land 
under a deed from one of the heirs of 
Edriek Da* is, deceased, which was 
not joined in by any of the other 
heirs, and which failed to convey to 
the said corporation the title to said 
land and premise*. That by reason 
of the failure of the warranty of said 
defendant corporation to convey a 
good and perfect title to said land 
and premises, plaintiff ha* been com
pelled to bring this suit, and plsiutiff 
asks for danisgruAn the sum of $2!V).- 
(XI for oost* of bringing this suit. 
Plaintiff prays thrt citation issue to 
Continental Land and Cattle Com
pany in terms of the law, and that he 
have citation by publication to the 
heirs of Kdriok Pa il*, deceased, and 
that he have judgement for hi* title 
and the failure of hi* warranty, and 
for damages; that he have judgement 
divesting title out of said heirs and 
Investing title to all of said land in 
this plaintiff. That' he have judg
ment for his coata, and for relief t>oMi 
general and special, etc.

H EREIN  F A IL  NOT. and have you 
baforw said Court, on the said first

day of tie- next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis, 
Tex JM, this the lath, day of Septem
ber, A. I). 1913.

N. o .  A m -xANtnnd alsC^. D istrlst
Court Hall County. i .  v

Hy M K R O B * ;™
I.V41.
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Industrial Texas the uxuie
The Texas C'-ominercial Secre with  ̂

tarien apd lluMtie** Men’s As- **verj£ 
aocialipn has iMsued a booklet 
entitled "Industrial Texan, 1918’ ’ 
which Kite* a statistical analysis 
of tiie material affairs ol theatate.

The production and consump' 
tion of each product ia balanced 
and profit and Ionn shown. The 
report shows tiyat out of thirty 
five aKricuituraljproductM listed, 
we have a Hurplu* in only two— 
cotton and rice. Tiie statistics 
cover the growth of ea^h line of 
industry fiotn the b*'KituA^K o f 
the census reports to 
present time and contain a coin 
plete resume of the progress of
the agricultural, manufacturing
and mining industry of the State.
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Weather Forecast.
Colder with rail) causing rheumatic 

pains. Hunt's Lightning Oil stops 
all aches and pains whether from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, Hums 
or Bruises. Tbe Quickril Liniment 
known. 25 and 50c bottles. A il
Druggists.

To Cure a Cold In On# Day 
Tsk* LAX ATI VK XaoMOUulmist. It slog* thr
Coufh ind Ylrarifcchr am) warka off th« Cold 
Dtuiffili refund tuotiry if It (till to cwre 
K. w. GIOVR 8 M*n*lure on each box. ISc

CHICHESTER SPILLS

Jy M i

date
iU H V R B  R IlH D  f l L U  N  twrnff-M  
year* rtfirded *• Brnf.SafMt, Alwiyo Rdiablik

SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS  
EVERYWHERE TwKf£&JTIMF 

' Taiau

THLRE IS NOTHING EXPERIMENTAL ABOUT OUH EYE EXAMINATIONS
is examined separately and fitted 
with the lens it require*. Thi* 
is one advantage that you get 
over ready -made glasses which 
are made to sell and not to cor
rect eye troubles.

Don’t lie reckless with your 
eye*. They certainly deserve 
the he*t care that can be had.

WB TBLL YOU MOW 
TOCARB FOR THEM

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler aad Optician

Lk i M  *1 FlcUt ToaHtoto* Brag
Mar#

J)
%

k 1 coup .
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Baldwin &  Company
MAKE-

i
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E C H O E S  F R O M  T H E  P R E S S  A S S O  

C IA T IO N  M E E T IN G  H E L D  IN  M E M  

P H IS  O N  S E P T E M B E R  19 20, 1913

Price AND Quality Meet
Tb* Enterprise Editor, ac

companied by Ins better two 
thirds. Mrs.Shuffler, left Olney 
last Thursday morning to attend 
the twenty-fifth annual session

country; but if, as they claim, it 
is considered a bad year, that 
certainly must be a delectable 
habitat in good years.

Returning to Memphis about

W E  W I L L  N O W  G IN

P ick e d  C o tto n
A N D

B o d ie s

n ether by pip 
ruffles and t»» 
graceful 
dress

■% n

A T  T H E  O L D  S T A N D

Bring u$ your cotton and we will 
give you the benefit of years of
perience in this country.

ex-

P J J O M P T  S E R V I C E  

G O O D  T U R N O U T  

A N D
C O U R T E O U S  T R E A T M E N T

We have both gins running and 
will gin your cotton any way that 
you bring it to our gins.

WHITE & WALKER
G IN N E R S  A N D  C O T T O N  B U Y E R S

of the Northwest Texas Press 16:30, We had supper, and at eight 
Association at Memphis, Mull were tendered a reception at the 
county. ! Commercial Club rooms. We

Leaving Olney on the 10:151 met many charming people and 
train Thursday morning w e ! spent a most delightful evening 
made connection with the North Secretary lie,id acted as toast 
bound Denver at Wichita Falls at master, and during the evening 
1:50 ft. m., and safely arrived in Messrs. Haney and Koch, . re 
Memphis at 6:20. Upon arrival. sponded for the' Editors and 
we were immediately taken in M. ssrs. Dial, Dud son and Read 
charge by Jno. A. Wood and did the wind-jamming for Mem 
family, former Olney residents phis.
anti well known in this city. Saturday morning severs 
They did every in their power to . more members arrived on the 
make our stay in Memphis most early trams, and during the d.i.s 
pleasant, as did every citizen of several more papers were reati 
that hospitable little city. That and discussed, among them “ Tin

you
.-fore

Tb«
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The Port Worth Semi-Weekly 
Record and the 

MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT 
One Year for

$ 1.75

Buy a Pipe
W E

H A V E  T H E  N E W E S T  A N D  U P *T O  D A T E

PIPES
BAKE-LITH . with Briar Bowl MERSCNEUM 

BRIAR, with Amber Bit
We also Handle the higgaet line of medium priced pipes 
In the Panhandle. Call and see our elegant display

Fickas-Tom linson  
D rug  Co.

they succeeded admirably 
will doubtless concede b 
you have finished this article.

Friday morning at 10:tJ0 
Association was call to order 
President Orion Proctor, 
Bridgeport,and up to noon 
regular routine business of the 
convention w a s  transacted. 
Right here we want to say that 
we have attended many similar 
convention, and we have seen 
few men who could equal Mr. 
Proctor as a presiding officer.

Hon. A. S. Moss and Secretary 
Read, of the Commercial Club, 
delivered addresses welcoming 
us to Memphis, and indeed they 
made the guests feel entirely at 
home. Edgar P. Haney, of the 
Wichita Searchlight, responded 
witfi a pleasing address and an 
eloquent tr bute to the city of 
Memphis and the hospitality of 
it citizens

The afternoon session was 
taken up in the reading of sever 
al interesting papers, among 
them one prepared by O. C 
Harrison, of the Seymour Ban 
ner, on “ Advertising Rates and 
How they Differ.” Mr. Harrison 
sent his regrets at not beingabic 
to attend the meeting in i>erson, 
stating that he was the father of 
a newly arrived girl, and as he 
sent us such a good paper, his 
absence was excusable. Mr 
Thomas, of the Childress Post 
also read a very interesting 
paper on "The Cost of Display 
Advertising” and promptly at 
4.00 o’clock the convention ad 
journedandwe were taken in 
qharge by citizens of Memphis 
and were put in automobiles and 
taken on a trip of something 
near 40 miles, seeing that fine 
agricultural belt surrounding 
Memphis known as the Upper 
Red River Valley.

We went from Memphis South 
west about 8 miles to Eli, thence 
West and South 10 miles to 

I Lodge, thence North some six 
miles to Lakeview and back to 
Memphis. All along the way we 
found crops in tine condition 
considering the dry year. Their 
Cotton is a little better than knee 
high on an average, is a tint- 
stand, and will 'make from a 
quarter to a half bale |>er asr« 
It is opening rapidly and pickers 
are in great demand. Secretary 
Read, of the Commercial Club, 
says that Hail county needs 1000 
cotton pickers and our observa 
tions go to prove his assertion 
Memphis people claim that this 
crop is the lightest one in 10 
years, and if so, that certainly 
must he a great country. What 
Impressed us most with the 
crops around Memphis however, 
was the great fields of Kaffir 
Corn and Milo Maize. Thousands 
of acres of these crop* are hi be 
seen on every hand, and the crop 
is as tine as one could wish. 
Hall County ha* enough of this 
kind of feed for several counties 
of like site. I f  this issn average 
year in Hall County, it is a fi*o

Associations! Advertising Ifu 
reau, by Harry Koch, of the Tri 
bunt- Chief, Quanah; "The Pres* 

tLe | and tin Chii •vp o.v Mr. Boner, 
by of the Bellevue News; "The Pres
et and the Publicity Seeker," bj 

the the writer and "The Van ot
Civilization," by .1. L. Pope, of
the Daily News, Amarillo

Mrs. Christensen, of Wichita 
Falls, was a guest of the As 
sociation and delivered a very 
pleasing address on the problem 
of "International Peace” Satui- 
day morning. Suitable resold 
tions recognizing and recoin 
mending the policy she advocat 
ed were adopted by the Associa 
lion. M rw. Christensen was re 
presenting the Peace Committee 
f tint Federation of Women’s 

Clubs. Sin- is a forceful anil 
loquont speaker 
Farmer Bradley, of Memphis. 

hm>uglit a wagonf loan/of fist- 
watermelons to the meeting, and 
ibout 10:00 a. m. we took recess  

and enjoyed a melon feast on the 
lawn on the South side of the 
Library building.

The following officers were 
elected f o r  t h e  ensuing 
year: President, E. P. Haney, 
Searchlight. Wichita Falls; Vice 
President, J. C. Thomas, Post, 
Childress; Secretary, Cyrus 
Coleman, Indepeddent, Henriet 
te;Teasurer, Sam A. Roberts, 
Star, Burkburnett. Executive 
Committee, J. L. Pope, Amarillo: 
Orion Proctor Bridgeport and 
Ralph Shuffler, Olney Amarillo 
won over Olney and Chillicothe in 
securingthe 1914 meeting of the 
Association.

At 4:00 o’clock we adjourned 
and were taken for an automobile 
trip over the city. We found 
Memphis a town of something 
near 4.000 people, a city beauti 
ful in many particulars and a de 
sirable place for home builders 
Beautiful residences; three of 
the most elegant church build 
ing we have ever seen anywhere, 
the three costing something over 
one hundred thousand dollars; a 
big oil mill and compress'; elec 
trie lights; excellent sewerage 
system; as tine a waterworks 
system as is in state, having an 
abundance of Spring water, "99 
per cent pure and all one color” 
whicli is piped from the moun 
tains Nortli of town; a beautiful 
Carnegie Library building, 
where the sessions of Associa 
tion were held, beautiful lawns 
and shade trees on every hand; 
as good a band as there is in the 
Panhandle; miles and miles of 
cement sidewalks; a live corn 
merclal Club and a progressive 
citizenship.

Fact of the business is that If 
we lived anywhere else in the 
State except Olney we would be 
sorely tempted to pull up stakes 
and move to Memphis.

We shall not soon forget <e 
hopitalit v of Memphis peop l^ fiJ  
the good time show n us as l i t \  
guest* at tlm Press A ssocIq 
and wlii’ii opportunity prypi.

itself we --hall certainly taki 
advantage of it and visit Mem 
phis again. Olney Enterprise

Among the ether good things 
which made a favorable iuipres 
sion on the thirty ntwspai>er 
editors who attended the m et - 
ing of the Northwest Texas 
Press Association at Memphis 
ast week was their Commercial; 

Club Room. They have rented n 
25x100 foot building on the most i 
prominent corner of the square 
and have fitted it up luxuriously 
The big plate glass show win 
dovv.s are most tastefully arrang 
ed with a display of Hall County’s 
agricultural products, and on tin- 
inside there are great big cases 
full of the products of Hall'

F o rt Worth

Semi=Weekly

Record

County soil. There are also 
the Secretary 's and Stenograph 
er ’s office*. Tills room is kept 
open to the public day and night 
and is considered about the best 
advertisement Memphis has 
Those people have realized that a, 
town cannot live without a Com j 
merclal Club and a Commercial 
Club cannotexist without money 
l wish Olney would emulate 
Memphis example. Olney En 
terprise.

and

the j I

n

We serve here, or get up nice 
lunches to go out such as sand
wiches, pies, cakes, cooked fish, 
fried or baked chicken and 
oyster loaves, etc. Den phis 
Ca p e . 13tf

Hard T im e Social.
The Mission Band of the Chris 

tian church will give a Hard 
Time social at Mrs. J Walker 
Lane's on Seventh s*re«»t on 
Friday evening from 6 to 9 
o’clock. All are cordially invited 
to come and bring your friends

Memphis

Democrat

One Year

for

$ 1.75

- v

Dally Thought.
Our words have wins:*, but fly 

where we would ---tJeorme Eliot.

Wall County 1W - *
VvitU C a i » 'a'  a" d

funds o f $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 ^  

your account

The Citizens State Bai
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $100,000 <*

>o«r business will be appreciated and we win do oar best la plea*.

J. A Bradford, President C. A. Choxikh, Vi<- I
W. B. g iaa i.cr, Cash, D. A. NkkleY, Ann’t <’a 

K L. Madden, Assistant Cashier


